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Board Discusses 
, 

Contract Dispute 
By CHARLES NORTON 

St.ff W'lte, 

A contract dispute which may result in 
a law !lUit against Iowa City was raised 
at the Iowa City School Board meeting 
Tuesday night. 

The suit would question the legality of 
.n $8,800 fee assessed by the city for tap· 
ping sewer lines at the new West Wgh 
School. 

The dispute arose when Philip A. LeU, 
503 Melrose Ct., attorney for C.P. Rohde, 
Inc., ttle mechanical contractor for the 
achool, ask8d Ibe board to aSlume respon· 
albLUty for payment of the fee. 

Leer told tbe board tbat tbe contractor 
had not been informed of any unusual fees 
when it bad asked city officials what fees 
wouid be assessed. For this reason, the 
contractor had not included the $8,800 
fee In its bid, Left said. 

Board member Robert Randail, 1650 
Ridge Hr., said he thougbt that both tbe 
scbool board and lhe contractor were "in· 
nocent" in that no one bad any know· 
ledge of the lize of tbe sewer tapping 
fee. 

The board decided to deny Lelf's reo 
quest tbat the board be responsible for the 
charge and passed a resolution submitting 
the dispute to arbitration. 

Arblt,ator To .. Cholen 
An arbitrator will be chosen who will 

determine who is responsible for the 
fee, the scbool board or G.P. Rohde, Inc. 
When the responsible party has been de· 
termined, it will be up to that party to 
either pay the fee or challenge its legality 
in court. 

Leff said that a legal case could be 

made to throw out the fee as being an 
improper fee. 

The same board action was taken In 
a similar contract dispute presented by 
William M. Tucker, attorney for Vlggo 
M. Jensen Co., general contractor of West 
High School. 

Tucker contended that the board waa 
responsible for a $3,061 raise in fire In· 
surance rates because water to the alte 
bad not been provided. 

The board decided to arbitrate this case 
also to determine whether the contractor 
or the school board would be responsi· 
ble for the payment of the higher insur
ance rate. 

73 T.ach.,. RIII,n 
In other action the board accepted tb. 

resignations of 7S teachers (rom lhe scbool 
system. 

Dr. Michael Bonfiglio, 711 12th Ave., 
Coralviile, said that this was a normal 
turnover in a university community such 
as Iowa City. 

Bonfiglio said that although the number 
of resignations appeared large it was ac
tually below the national average for 
school districts of this size. 

In response to a question from the 
audience, BOlllfiglio said that he was "re· 
gretful when anyone good teacher 
leaves." 

He pointed out , however, that 21 per 
cent of the teachers in the Iowa CltJ 
school system were at the top levels of 
e."(perience on the salary schedule. 

W.J. Whalen , Fairview Knoll, said that 
the board "looks closely into the reasons 
for resignations" and found that very few 
teachers left because they were unhappy 
with the school system. 

Apollo Flight Planned 
For Early Next Year,; 
NASA Announces Crew 

WASlUNGTON IA'I - The first three· 
man AIJ0110 orbit of the earth has been 
rescheduled for early next year, space 
chief James E. Webb said Tuesday, but 
late 1969 is stil1 tbe goal of a manned 
lunar landing despite the year's delay. 

At the same time, Webb announced that 
the crew will be the backup trio for the 
astronauts killed in tbe spacecraft fire 
Iaat January. 

The members of the crew are Navy 
Capt. Waller M. Schirra, 44, a veteran 
of the Mercury and Gemini programs, 
and two who have never been in space: 
Air Force Maj. Donn F. Eisele, 36, and 
Walter Cunningham, 35, a civilian. 

Webb and his aides told the Senate Space 
Committee of numerous steps tallen to 
fireproof botb the spacecraft and the aa
tronauts, suits and to provide speedier 
Heape in an emergency. 

Webb lIBid a 100 per cent oxygen at- , 
ll108phere will be used, although there 
have been suggestions that a less nam· 
mabIe mixture be substituted in view 
of the January tragedy at Cape Kennedy. 

Intensity BI.mld 
The intensity of tbe oxygen-fed fire was 

blamed in part for the inability to es
Clpe of LI. Cols. Virgil 1. Grissom and 
Edward H. White II o( the Air Force and 
Navy U. Roger B. Chaffee. 

The revamped plans for getting the 
manned moon·landing program moving 
al!aiJI were outlined to the senators In de
tail by Webb, bead of the National Aero· 
Dlutics and Space Administration, (NASA) 

and George E. Mueller, his ass6clale ad· 
ministrator for manned .pace flight. 

Their key points included : 
North American Aviation, Inc., will 

continue as chief contractor for the Apol· 
10 program despite criticism lIn1dlll It 
with the January fire. 

Schirra, Ibe oldest U.S. Jpaceman, wlU 
become the first astronaut to orbit in all 
three programs - Mercury, Gemini and 
ApoHo. He is going to the North American 
plant in CaUCornia to work day to day 
or, the new capsule, christened Apollo 
Block II. 

Spacecraft Rtdesl,ntd 
Frank Borman, a member of tbe Inves· 

tigating panel which sharply criticized both 
NASA and North American OD the orig
Inal Apollo program, Ia belpinf redesign 
the new spacecraft. 

Several organizational cbangea will be 
made in NASA', field centers and In the 
pattern of Apollo contracting. 

Negotiations are underway with the 
Boeing Co. to extend its present contract 
"for the integration of tbe first, second and 
third stages of the Satum V along with in· 
tegration of this system of lhe Apollo 
command and service module and the lu· 
nar excursion module," Webb said. 

A third contractor will be selected be 
IIBld, "to make all modWcaUons to stand· 
ard vehicles whicb may be required for 
tbelr use in the Apollo applications pro
gram." 

This is the followup after Ibe initial 
lunar landing and return to earth. 
(Set plcturt ,... 'I 
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Student Senate Condemns 
Proposed Tuition Increase 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
St.H W,1ter 

The Student Senate voted unanimously 
Tuesday night to condemn the proposed 
tuition increase at the two state univer· 
sIties and the state college in Iowa whicb 
was recommended by a subcommittee of 
the State Legislature. 

The tuition resolution was one o[ even 
bills and resolutions which the senate ap· 
proved at the meeting in what appeared 
to be an attempt to clear the dorket or 
pending business. There Is onl~ one more 
lIenate meeting schedul~ for tht' remllin· 
der of the spring semester. 

Other action of the senate included a 
condemnation of the aclion by the Office 
of Student Affairs concerning the disturb
ances at the men's dormitories last month 
and censure of the University bu ine of· 
fice and Waldo F. Geiger, auditor of stu· 
dent organizations. regarding the poetry 
reading by Allen Ginsberg planned [or 
Thurlday. 

Clarification Asked 
The senate also voted to ask for a clari

fication of the duties and responsibilities of 
dormitory advisers, to condemn dormitory 
advisers for a "betrayal of confidence" 
during the student disturbances early in 
the morning of April 6, to change tbe reo 
strictions on the Hillcrest Dormitory park. 
ing lot, and to charter the Judo Club and 
the Campus Crusade for Christ. 

In addition to opposing the proposed tul· 
tion iDcrease, the senate asked that the full 
appropriation requests of the State Board 
of Regents be met by the legislature. 

"The State Legislature has been lax in 
appropriating funds to the state institu
tions of higher education de pite the pres
ence of a large surplus in the state treas· 

Clergymen Probe 
Religious Issues 
Of War In Vietnam 

Local religious leaders m t in a panel 
discussion of "Religious Perspectives on 
the Vietnam Debate," before the annual 
meeting of the area Council of Churches 
Tuesday evening. 

lIlY," stated the resolution which W85 spon· 
;ored by Sen. Carl A. Varner. 

The resolution charged that the tuition 
increase would "undermine the traditiooal 
concept of low cost, quality education in 
the State of Iowa." 

Letters expre ing the intent of the sen· 
ate's proposal are to be sent to Gov. Har· 
old E. Hughes and "appropriate members 
of the Stale Legislature," according to tbe 
resolution. 

Action C rlticlled 
In a resolution asking for the rescinding 

of the penalties of dormitory .nd Univer· 
slty probation which were given to II) stu· 
dents involved in the dlaturbance of April 
6, the lenate described this action by the 
Office of Student Affairs as "arbitrary 
and unwarranted." 

The resoluton, which was drafted by the 
Senate Student Rights Committee, charged 
that the Office of Student Affairs had cir· 
cumvented the student Judicial structure 
In punishing the students involved. 

The lenale also approved by a vote of 
14 to 71,2 a resoluUon condemning the ac· 

Day Of Inquiry Cancelled; 
Organizers Criticize Bowen 

There will be no Day of Inquiry on cam· 
pus today. 

The organizer of the event, former Stu
dent Body Pres. Tom Hanson told The 
Daily Iowan Tuesday night that the event 
had been cancelled "until we can get a 
much more substantial program organized, 
hopefully next week." 

The Day of Inquiry had been planned to 
promote the discussion of the war in Viet· 
nam. Last Tuesday the Student Senate 
pas ed a resolution asking that cia es be 
suspended at 2: 30 this afternoon for a ca m· 
pu ·wide teach·in on the east steps of Old 
Capitol. Han on and Student Body Pres. 
John PelLon, who sponsored the Jlll!solution , 
wanted speakers to provide aU upectI of 
opinion on the Vietnamese war. 

Run Into Trouble 
Hanson ran into his blgge t trouble Mon

day when he was confronted by an admln. 
istrative veto by Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 
Bowen refu ed to dl mi cia es and per· 
mit loud peakers on the steps of Old Capi. 
tol. Both Han, on and Pelton criticized 
Bowen for his vetoes. Han on said that 
"the administration has destroyed any 
chance of I1n effective program by its non· 
cooperation." 

Bowen backed down somewhat Tuesday 
when he aid thllt loud peakers could be 
used for the event if they were not near 

any academic buildings. He said that he 
regretted that the University could not 
suspend classes for the Day of Inquiry, but 
that this would be against University pol. 
icy. 

"Our academic scbedule is set after 
careful consideraUon more than a year in 
advance, and changed only {or the most 
pre sing reasons," said Bowen. 

He added that it was against University 
policy to interrupt class schedules for 
extra-curricular activities, and that he had 
vC'loed 8 request by the spon ors of Spring 
Fe Uval to suspend classes for that event. 

PI.ns Cited 
Bowen also said that ''planl of both stu· 

dents and faculty would be upset if the 
academic schedule were changed on such 
short nolice." 

However, the senate's resolution was 
passed nearly one week prior to Bowen's 
decisions. The announcement and details 
of the Day of Inquiry were also carried 
on the front page of The Iowan. 

As late as Tuesday afternoon Han 011 
was sUIl planning to bold the Day of In· 
quiry. He told The Daily Iowan late in the 
afternoon that Bowen was willing to let 
loudspeakers be set up on the Union Ter· 
race Lounge. It was not until 9 13 t night 
that Hanson told Pelton to announce to the 
tudent Senate that the event had been 

PO tponed. 

Uon of the University business office and 
Geiger wbo had required the Students for 
• Democratic Society (SOSI to guarantee 
$675 for the appearance of Ginsberg on 
campus to speak for Gentie Thursday ac· 
t1viUes. 

According t~ Lee Weingrad, president of 
the Hawkeye StUdent Party, who sponsored 
the bili for Sen. Lee Brenneman, GeIger 
had forced 80s to sell receipts for tickets 
for the Gin berg lecture because Geiger 
had refused to release the tickets for the 
event. 

Interfertllee Charted 
The senate resolution charged tbat "the 

business office and Waldo Geiger bave un
justly interfered with the progress of a 
Itudent organization by impeding SOS's 
ability to raise funds." 

Concerning dormitory advisers, the sen
ate asked for "a specific enumeration of 
the duUes and responslbilitles of the ad· 
visory staff and of the rights and obliga
tion of residents in respondin, to an ad
viser's wishes." 

The list of duties and responsibilities Is 
to be written by the Student Rights corn
mlttee, the Associated Residence Halls and 
representatives of the advisory staff and 
made available to dormitory residents. 

Describing the actions of dormitory ad
visers in the April 6 dlaturbance as a "be
trayal of confidence," the senate also 
passed a resolution to condemn the ad
visers involved for those actions. 

AdvIHn Hit 
"The actions of the adviser. during the 

recent flurry of activity on the part of the 
male population or thIs University were 
those of a poliee force," atated the reso
lution. 

"Advisers are DOt policemen," the reso
lution stated. 

A resolution asking that tbe Hillcrest 
Dormitory parking lot be converted (or 
student use from a facully and staff desig
nation was also unanimously approved by 
the senate. 

The parking proposal provides for chang· 
ing the South Quadrangle Dormitory park· 
ing lot to be restricted 10 faculty and staff 
to replace the present parking facilities at 
Hillcrest. 

Explaining the rationale for changing the 
restrlcllons on these parking lots, Varner , 
a sponsor of the pl'oposal, said that the 
Hillcrest lot was too small for tudent U5e 
and that the South Quadrangle lot was 
larger than necessary for staff and fac
ulty. 

The panel members, who have recently 
returned from a special meeting on Viet· 
nam in Washington, D.C., spoke at Sl. 
Marks Methodist Church. 

Speakers were the Rev . James Mc· 
Cue, assistant proressor of Calbolic the· 
ology: Rabbi Samual S. Lerer of B'nai 
B'rith Hillel Foundation: and thc Rev. 
Robert Van Horn of Wesley Foundation. 
The Rev . George W. Palerson of Wes· 
ley Foundation was moderator. 

Crime Panells ISin Law'. Suggest.ions 
Disputed By State, City Officials 

Governm.nt Accused 
The Rev. Mr. Van Horn accused the 

administration in Washington of not only 
misjudging the Vietnamese situation but 
01 deliberately deceiving the American peo· 
pIe about the war. 

"Every humane person should register 
his Itrongest dissent towards tbis action. 
Those who remain quiet do their nalion a 
disservice," he lIBid 

Rabbi Lerer said the basic trouble with 
this generation and tbe previous genera· 
tion Is "we do not hate enough that which 
is evil ." 

"This is the first lime in history that 
a nation wants to count a victory, not by 
how mucb land can be gained, but by the 
number of corpses," Lerer said. 

"Shoutl .. " Urged 
"As Americans we must hate this des· 

truction. We must sLart shouting and be 
heard," he said. 

The Rev. Mr. McCue said, "Anyone 
reading the New York Times of Christ· 
ian Science Monitor would probably be 
two years ahead of the State Department 
in his assessment of the situation." 

"Some media then are reliable," he 
said. "However, it has been a long time 
since I could take Time or US. News and 
World Report seriously. These magazines 
appear to be mere propaganda tools." 

NEW YORK fA'! - State and city offiCials 
diUered sharply Tuesday with some as· 
pects of a report by the President's crime 
commission urging a lessened emphasis on 
the enforcement of "sin laws." 

An across·the-country survey indicated 
a general feeling on the part oC prosecu· 
tors and police that relaxation of legal 
curbs on gambling and prostitution would 
be unwise. 

Some of those interviewed agreed with 
the commission, however, that in the Iigbt 
of present·day U.S. social attitudes it may 
be time for a new look at the laws on 
drunkenness, fornication, adultery, sod· 
omy, homosexuality and aborlion. 

Would Encoura,e Crime 
Clarence Kelley, police chief of Kansas 

City, Mo., declared that easing laws 
against gambling and prostitution would 
"provide fertile ground for organized 
crime." 

"When you say we need a little crime, 
bow much Ia a little?" he asked. "Organ· 
ized crime has a way of moving in:' 

A spokesman for tbe San Francisco Po· 
lice Department said he would go along 
with lhe commission's recommendation 
that drunkenness be treated as a social 
problem rather than a crime. remarking, 
"we make some 20,000 arrests a year and 
most of them are for no other charge thau 
drunkenness. 

"But as far as gambling is concerned, 
the fact lhat people like to gamble is no 
reason to legalize it," the spokesman said. 

Fred E. Inbau, professor of criminal law 
at Northwestern University in Evan ton, 
lll .. opposed liberalizing tbe laws on gam· 
bling. 

"Gambling is impossible to keep in prop. 
er bounds," said Inbau. "Irs inherently 
atLractive to hoodlum elements, who man· 
age to gel into it some way." 

Asks For S.x Law Appeal 
lnhau said there was a case for repealing 

laws against certain sexual :Icts involving 
consenting adults and that abortioD should 
be legalized. 

Police ChieC Harold Dill of Denver said 
that In his view tilere should be continued 
enforcement of laws against gambling and 
illicit sex, particularly prostitut.ion . "Vio
lence and disease that go with prostitution 
bave to be controlled," Pill lIBid. 

Disl. Court Judge Mitchel B. Johns of 
Denver thought police might well pay less 
attention 10 sexual activity between con
senting adults in view of "tb(' dire need 
for law enforcement officers to concen· 
trate on more se.rious crimes, such as of· 
fenses to person and property." 

"History demonstrates," the judge com· 
mented, "that you can never legislate ef· 
fectively against imrnorallty. It Is more a 

TAKING ADVANTAGI .f the w.rm _.ther Tuetday, Stephen 
(aleman, AJ, Davenport, prllCtice. ,., the Sprl .. Festlv.1 Water 

Shew to ... prtMIItocI Friday en the 1_. River, --"' ..... 
Union. - PhIte by Stev. D .... 

matter of social consciou ne than lawen. 
forcement. " 

Kansas Ally. Gen. Robert Londerholm 
expressed the opinion that in the field of 
gambling "officer may already be catcb· 
ing what they consider the popular feeling 
in a community by ignoring some of thcse 
laws. You don't worry about gamblin" 
when it means matching coin [or co!!ee." 

Court Imposes 
Social Probation 
On Delta Upsilon 

Delta Upsilon fraternity bas been plac· 
ed on social probation until Oct. 31 by 
the court of Interfraternity Council (IFCl. 

The acUon, whicb was taken last Fri· 
day, resulted from a party held last 
March, which Michael Kirby, M, Straw· 
berry Point, supreme justice of tbe court, 
termed, "a gathering of students at an 
abandoned farm." 

Sherifrs officials of Johnson County ap· 
peared at the party and found evidence of 
beer on the premises, but no one was 
found in the act of drinking. No charges 
were flied, but the names of several 
students were taken. 

The court found the fraternity guilty 
of violating the IFC Constitution, which 
Incorporates parts of the Code of Student 
Ufe applying to social regulations. 

The Code of Student UCe 8tates, "No 
beer, wine, or other intoxicating beverages 
may be served at any student function." 

Kirby said, "The court fett that Delta 
Upsilon as a fraternity was responsible in 
lhIs case, and it was the action of tile fra· 
ternity and not just of indlviduala." 

He also said that IFC was attempting 
to deal effectively with the problems of 
the fraternity Iystem In order to improve 
the system, and that lhIs action was a 
cue In paint. 

Delta Upeilon plans to appeal the social 
probation ruling which prohibits baving 
women in the chapter bouse or havillg 
partIes without IFC consent. Thc appeal 
will be made to M. L. Huit, dean of stu· 
dents. 

Forecast 
lJartIy cIeudy today whh chance at 
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Is it worth it? 
How much is a hilI \ orth? This 

h a riddle Americans must ruefuUy 

' ponder after losing the Jives of 157 
nited tate Marines in 12 da s of 

: fierc fighting to take three barren 

hills in South ietnam, near Laos 
and the demilitarized zone, Enemy 

r deaths were 500 to 1,000 in th ame 

avage battl • 

Prince Otto VOll Bismarck, who 

, aid "blood and iron" settled things in 

this world not voles and parliaments, 

and who boasted in his memoirs of 
, starting and winning three wars in a 

, row (historians distribute the deci

sions more Widely) , once said in a 

peaceful mood that the whole of th 

Balkan peninsula was not worth the 

, bones of a single German soldier. Is 

a hill near Laos worth 100 Americans? 

'fh wbole peninsula of Southeast 

Asia? What are Americans doing 

• lh re at all? 

Bi marelc wanted 10 bring all 
Germany except Austria into union 

\! ith Prussia, but h did not want 

th BalkaN, 

No one wants Hill 861 North -

but two bands of brave men wanted 

to deny the three lUlls to the other 

side in the bitter war in Vieb,am. 

raps showing wbo holds what ter

ritory do not appear often any more. 
~ They don't change much, and they 
. don't show much, really. 

The American and their allies till 

hold only a few endaves - along the 

coast, around aigon. in two portion 

of th delta, and in the immediat "i

cinlty of trong armed force in the 

highland . The iet Cong and their 

North ietname e aUie hold on Iv a 

few enclaves in the delta and in the 

highlands whcre their anned forccs 

Rre pre 'cnt in strength. II the re~t 

of the country is disputed ..• 

II th purpo ' of th war is to 

kill, it co ts ome $300,000 to kill a 

illgle enemy. If tJle purpose is to 

take territory, it costs very much 

more than that per acre - and mer
ica does not want th acres. DOt's it 

\ ant the killing? 

Is the purpo e to prev!'nt the forc

ible expansion of communism, par

ticularly of the great Commullist 

powers of China and Rusia? Th 

clo 'er America come to beating the 

Viet Cong, th mor North Vietnam

ese it draws in. The c1o~er America 

comes to beating North Vi 'mam, th 

more aid Russia and China 'end in, 

and the dang r of their entering the 
war fully. 

Is the war worth what it co~t , in 
lives, in treasure. in results? The 

whole thing eem to be COUllt rpro

ductive, its "co~t efrcctivl'lIc~ ., a hig 

minus, It's up a down hill. 
The Dca Moincs Tribune 
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LBJ seeks more 
Iy ART BUCHWALD was thai mosl political observers here in 

WASHINGTON - The appointment of Washington believed La ie wanted to 
Lassie, the canine TV star. as special COn- run for governor of California. Now that 
ultant to the Administration' "Keep he'S decided 10 work for the Administra-

America BeautifuJ" program ha hit Wash- lion, he ma)! have hurt his political 
ington like a bombshell chances back home. 
With the appointment of If the "Keep America Beauliful" cam-
Belly Fume a special paign i a succe ,Mrs. Lady Bird John-
a i tanl to the Presi- son will get all the credit. But if it fails, 
dent Cor consumer at- La ie will be the one who i in the dog-
fairs , and now Lassie, house. 
President Johnson seems Sources clo e to the White Houae n-
to have decided to re- I d h f . crult more lelevl ion vea e that t ere wa a oul·up concermng 

th appointment 01 La ie. 11 seems that 
per onalities to drama- the Pre ident. who has promised to ap-
tlze hi Great Society point more women to high government 
p~a~!~ on why the IUCHWALD positions. had ordered his advi ers to find 
La ie appointment came a a surpri a female dog to head his beautification 
___ ___ ____ ~rogram_ Only after La ie was 1W0rn in 

-----

.. 

(i),H1~S::~"~1o:::. 
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'We'll teach you patriotism 
and respect for the law' 

---- --
FBI calls shoplifting 

fastest growing larceny 
NEW YORK - One of every 22 5hop- The American Hotel Association indl-

pers leaves Lhe supermarket with tolcn cates that guests are looling on a bigger-
merehandi e hidden on his or her per- than-ever scale. During Its first 10 months 
son. Thieving employes robbed their in operation, New York City's Hotel Amer-
employers in )966 of more than a billion iean lost 38,000 demilasse spoons, 18,000 
dollars in items ranging Cram paper clips towels, 355 silver coffee polS, 15,000 fing-
to power tools. A recent National Broad- er bowls and ]00 Bibles. 
casting Company survey revealed that 65 Ski areas have been hit hard. ln Idaho, 
per cent or the naUon's adults had cheat- resort owners have hired cops who ride 
ed in college. Of the clergymen quizzed. departing huses in ski suits so they can 
seven out o[ tcn confessed that they had search for pilfered property. In Killington, 

cr~~~~ty is the best pollcy, but it is get- ~:~~~nt, 16 pairs oC skis vanJshed in two 
ling increasingly difficult to convince pea- America 's fastest growing larceny I. 
pic of that adage. According to an article shoplifting. Two billion dollars worth or 
in the June issue of Man's Magazine, ours goods were "heisted" in ]966. The FBI 
has become a "shame cullurc" in which t'eporls that hoplirting has increased 93 
the only thing that stops many of us per cent in the past five years. Experienc-
from robbing each other Is a cravcn fear ed boosters employ intricately rigged 
of gelling caught. And as the chances hooks, bags, coathangers, and other con-
o[ pulling orr pett.y chicanery increase, cealed props of the trade. Many use boost-
even the deterrent of (ear loses Its punch. er b(}}l~, with hidden spring-hinged flaps. 

Thieving employes, according to Prof. Semipros wear oversized skirts, baggy 
Chad Gordon, a Harvard sociologist, pac- booster bloomers and Jayne Mansfield 
lfy their consciences with attitudes like bras. Casual snitchers rely on outside shop-
"the company had it coming" or "the - - - ping bags, folded newspapers and urn-
owe me a raise." brellas to cover their 100L. 

Nothing so dramatically transforms a 
patriotic, upright, churchgoing cilizen into Crotch· carriers haunt the supermarkets.: 
a scheming petty larcenJst than the nee. A recent issue of Ihe FBI's Law Enforce-
essily of filling out an insurance clalm. ment Bulletin cites cases oC female crotch-
According to the American Insurance As- carriers walking away with turkeys, hams, 
social ion (AlA) it has become ilUttinctive cans of coffee and even a typewriter in 
to falsify. its case . 

"The big contributor to inflated claim Alarmed as never before, business Is 
losses," says Morgan Wood, an AlA of. hilling back. More and more £irms are 
ficial. "is the ordinary Honest Joe, the hiring polygraph experts, often at $200 
guy you could invite into your home and a day, to give lie detector tests to per-
trusl not to touch $20 gold pieces on the sonnel. Bookstores and libraries are em-
sideboard. But the moment he has a brush ploying "electronic sentries." wafer-like 
with another car. he' ll exaggerate to bell metallic tabs inserted into the flyleaf of 

show 'p eople' 
wa it discovered that tbe TV star was • 
male. The di covery was made when Las
sie was introduced to the President's male 
collie, Blanco. in the rose garden, and 
nothing happened. 

There were raised eyebrows among lit
ter bugs, too, over the appointment of 
Las ie as a beautifioation expert. Critics 
bave pointed out that whereas Betty Fur· 
ne never did her own shopping before 
becoming a consumer consul ant ther cook 
did it aUl, Lassie has always had 5Omeone 
picking up his litter alter him (ulluaUy • 
CBS vice president). 

But Lassie's supporters maintain tbat 
he's willing to learn everything there Ia 
about Jitter and that he's taking a craib 
course at the District of Columbia ,ar· 
bage dump to be filled in on his job. 

This is not the first time that President 
John50n has appointed a dOl to bis Ad
ministration. Tbere have been others, in 
the State Department. Defense, HEW and 
the post office. But 10 far this is the first 
dog associated with the beautification pro. 
gram. 

The White House denied the appointment 
of Lassie was made to payoff a political 
debt. 

A White House spokesman said: "Lulie 
was picked on his merits and he has !be 
full support of the American Kennel Ass0-
ciation. TIle President knoWi be will make 
a contribution to the United States, and 
to show that the appointment was DOt 
merely for show, he is upgrading Lallie', 
position and will let bim ait in on Cabinel 
meetings." 

There may be some Senate opJ)Ollitioa 10 
Lassie's appointment, mainly from friends 
of tbe biUboard lobby, who feel that dogs 
have done more damage to biUboards tItaD 
anyone else. But Senate lupporters plan 
to defend Lassie on the grounds that biJ 
bark is worse than his bite. 

Lassie was not available for commtnl, 
but close friends said that he jumped II 
the chance to serve his country. 

A close acquaintance told me: "Lauie 
hall vowed to run a clean adminlstr.tiOll 
and he isn't going to be pushed around. 
When he gets his teeth inlo somethiol, be 
doesn't let go." 

Asked if he lIupported President JohJ. 
lon's policies in Vietnam, the acquainluce 
said, "Lassie would never bite the band 
that feeds him." 

Co,yrl.hl (c) 1967, Th. WI,hl ... "" , ... eo. 

Pharmacy student requests 
I 

more humane experiments 
To .... Eellter: 

As part of a captive (nol captivatedl 
audience of medical and para-medical stu· 
dents in various physiology, anatomy, and 
pharmacology classes during the last three 
years, I have witne sed an amazing array 
of mislreatment, cruelty, and unnecessary 
killing oC laboratory animals, Bnd an equal
ly amazing disrespect for life In general. 
The archaic condemnation of dissection 
and vivisection in the interests oC biologi
cal research is Cor Ihe most part rele
gated quite appropriately to the past of 
Hippocrates and Galen. This acceptance of 
animal research and testing of potential 
human drugs has resulted in a succession 
of life·saving miracles, in all fields oC 

She obiects 
to insects 

in local theater 
To the Editor: 

Mr. Clean where are you? 
Last night my date and I laughed I.n de

light, identifical ion, and hysteria at the 
poignant show "A Thousand Cl6wns," -
and It was a fortunate circumstance that 
we did because the jostling probably res
cued us from being entirely eaten alive by 
whatever breed of ravening Insect Is being 
bred over at the Strand Theatre. 

This was not the first experience of a 
scratcbing sort that I have been subjected 
to at this esta~lishment e!ther. Only a 
couple of weeks ago I witnessed "The 
Professionals" white undergoing my own 
sort oC private attack. Not that I mind 
the complete fumigation procedures wbicb 
must follow such an episode . . . in con
trast to some on campus I have always 
been of the cleanly ilk. However, II seems 
to me that one should be able to attend 
a "theatre" (if you can call it tball with· 
out being exposed to some sort of hyptolo· 
gy experiment. 

It would also appear that the owner of 
Iowa City's Movie Monopoly might well be 
able 10 afford some improvemenlJ to his 
facilities just as a deductible charity con
tribution at least. Nowhere in the entire 
state of lowa are there more lucrative 
businesses shrouded in more despicable 
surroundlngs. 

Whether wailing for lire insurance or 
condemnation procedures, Mr. • should 
take care that some service organization 
or faction may just decide to wage a little 
boycott and make an example of him on 
the alter of "Businessmans' ExploitaUon 
of College Students." 

Until thcn , my advice to the unearthy 
. . . either get your own Raid or organize 
one on our local outlets of film culture. 

Ma,.,a,... Ann Wlchtrs, A' 
MUlutln • 

health and drug therapy, tbe value 0/ 
which is incontestable. 

But is it necessary in laboralory demon· 
strations, in which the students do not 
actively participate, to destroy a dOlor 
a cat in the intended process of teaching 
a sclentiCic principle? The results of the 
experiments are very seldom the expected 
or statistically accurate ones. a fact which 
is quite understandable when one considers 
that the experiments are performed on 
only one animal using only one or no coo· 
trol animal. 

To me it Is barbarous to administer I 
normally useful drug in massive doses to 
a healthy experimental animal until its 
heart goes into fibrillation or until It 
reacbes a state of convulsion. ("This ani· 
mal Is a ,remarkably tou:!h lillie devil. 
Let's give him a triple dose of acetyl· 
choline this time.") 

If it were necessary COl' me to learn the 
techniques of dissection, surgery, or palh· 
ology for my own research requirements, 
I would not object. but I. (or one, am will· 
ing to believe the textbook when it reports 
that local anesthetic! can cause cardiac 
malfunctions and I would contentedly lis
ten to a competent Instructor di cuss elin· 
ical controlled experiments on general an· 
esthetics, hut I refuse to believe that I 
learned anything from watching a Ph.D. 
professor split a white rat's skull over a 
table edge demonstraLinJ! "Bavarian anes· 
thesla." ("We'll come oack to him later 
to see how he's progressing.") 

If medical researchers are as intere ted 
in life and its preservation as they con· 
tend, I would like to see it demonstrated 
by a more humane treatment of animals 
and a mare respectful attitude toward 
llfe. I believe that the University's science 
courses are good, and that laboratory faell. 
ities are excellent, but I do not enjoy pay· 
ing tuition to kilt animals . ("I'm sorry to 
report that the patient has died. Lab dis· 
missed.") 

Mlilrilyn Bacon, PI 
223 Carrie St.nl., 

Today 
on WSUI 

, 
• Haydn's "The Creation" and Gins· 

berg's "Kaddish" are the major art works 
under scrutiny In today's broadcast sched· 
ule. The Haydn oratorio will be presented 
In the Iowa Memorial Union tonight at 8; 
WSUJ (910 AM) and KSUI (91.7 FM) wU1 
broadcast the work (to "shut-in" listeners 
only; aU others are urged to attend in 
person this final major musical event of 
the season,) 

• As for the Ginsberg poetry, it will be 
subjected to analysis and discussion at 7 
p.m. when Marvin Bell leads a panel of 
participants. (Giqsberg. as you may know, 
will appear Gentle Thursday afternooo at 
4: 30 right here in River City,) 

----------------------~--
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University Calendar J~~1~ 
-:- -. ~'" OUNDEOIS and gone." a book and removed at the cash regisler 

Honest Joe will think of trumping up in- or checkout desk. When a book is smug- EVENTS May 12-13 - Community Development 
jury chums or exaggerating a $40 fender gled through , the wafer cuts a magnetic Teday for Parks and Outdoor Recreatlon, Union. 
dent into a $300 complete overhaul, cour- field and triggers an alarm buzzer. 4 p.m. - Psychology Lecture : "Capacity May 13 - Iowa High School F'ootball 
tesy of a conniving mechanic. Departmenl slores are using larger con- of Isolated Sensorimotor Cortex in Mon- Clinic, North Gym. 

America's once favorite fraud o[ cheat- vex mirrors and clo ed-circuit TV, and keys," Dr. Josephine Semmes, Bethesda, SPECIAL EVENTS 
ing on income tax returns - an estimated are increasing security staffs. Mo., Union Lucas·Dodge ROIIm. May 11-13 - Angel Flight intervieWl, • 
$26 billion in annual income still goes un- Economists see the epidemic of dishon- 8 p.m. - University Symphony Orchestra a.m. - 6 p.m., Union. 
reported - has waned cODslderably as a esty as a significant onlribulion to infla- and Chorus Concert, Haydn's "Creation," EXHIBITS 
result 01 Internal Revenue's formidable tion The overall bill for losses and pre- Union Main Lounge. May 1-10 - School of Art Exhibit: Unl-
automated data-processing system. ventlve devices is passed on to the con- CONFERENCES versity Studenls' Exhibit, Art Building 

Latest "in" fraud is improper use of sumer in the Corm oC bigher prices. Claim May 4-5, 11-12 - Course in Nursing and Main Gallery. 
credit cards. The American Petroleum padders are largely responsible for the Retirement Home Administration, Union. May 1-15 - University Library Exhibit: 
Credit Corporation frankly jldmita to 16,- fact that the average rale Cor motor ve- May 4, 11, 18, 25 - Reorientation Course "Catherwood's Views of Ancient Moou· 
600 fraud cases in 1966, totaling $2,500,000 hicle liability has practically doubled in in Contemporary r~ursing Practice, Union. ments in Centr'll America." 
in losses. Department store brass keep a the past 12 years. The American Insurance May 4, 25 - Education Administrators May 2·30 - Union Board Exhibit. : "Coo· 
tightly buttoned lip on their losses, not Association estimates that if frauds were Work - Study Conference, Union. temporary Prints from Yugflslavia," Union 
wishing to upset customer con£ldence or eliminated, insurance costs to motorists May 7-13 - National A68OCiation of Bank Terrace Lounge. 
give unscrupulous shoppers any fresh would be cut by 60 per cent. Auditing Control, Union. May 7·14 - "Guatemela - Arts IDlI 
ideas, but pilCering hal become a nalional Obviously, in a society where almost May 11-13 - Iowa Eye All5ociation Meet- Crafts of the Mayas," Union Terra 

• 
pastime. everybody cheats, everybody pays. ing, Ramada Inn. Lounge. 
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346 Communists Killed In Marine Drive 
SAIGON III - A U.S. Marine 

task Corce bas been rooting out 
Nor t h Vietnamese infiltrators 
deep in the 1" Corps area wbile 
battles near the border bold world 
attention. the U.S. Command dis· 
clOled Tuesday. It said enemy 
dead In Operation Union totaled 
S46. 

to moderate," a spoke man said. 
U.S. B52 jets roared hi&h above 

that mountainous area for two 
saturation atlack.s with their 3C). 
ton bomb loada. One oC these 
neBS was in Quang Ngai Provo 
ince. which adjoina Quang Tin. 
IIJd the other wal in the southern 
portion of the demilitarized ume 
which blankets the border. 

der built up their defenses in the it was announced that five air at- north of the CGmmuru.t capital. Saip. South Vietnamese bead
expectation of further heavy ac- tacks during the past two weeks III all, AmericaD pllota new 121 quarters said 10,000 gallOOl 01 
tion in the wage of the battle of have put the Hoa Lac MIG air missions over North gasoline were destroyed.. 
Con Thien. base out of action. Monday. Terrorists Kill PlY. 

There was an upward revision I A massive strike Monday pitted JUtII PI .. lMt Another phase of the war, ter-
o( casualty figures for both &ides the runway with half·ton bombs A U.S. Air Force FI05 'lbunder- rorism. took its continuing toll in-
at Con Thien. two miles south of and raked revetments and anti- chief was shot down and ita pOot aide the country. Officials re
the demilitarized zone, where an I aircraft gun positions with a rain iJ rniasinl, the apokeIIDaD aaJd. ported five revolutionary develop. 
attack by about t,208 Nllrth Viet- of grenade _ like explosive {rom The ThunderclUef was the II35th ment workers were killed aDd two 
namese regulars was repulsed cluster bomb unJts . This was de- U.S. combat plane UUIOUIICeCl as wounded in the past three days. 
Monday. scribed as the ciincher Cor that lost to hostile acticm in the air These worken _ Vletnameae 

Losses among the 1.200 or 
more Marines in the operation. 
launched April 21, were lIated as 
52 kiJIed and 2SZ wounded. The 
tast Coree was offjcially described 
only as multibattalloo. The locale 
was Quang Nam and Quang Tin 
provinces, which are from 100 to 
150 miles south of the border. 

The spokesman said both raids 
"" the eight-engine Stratoror· 
tresses were aimed at enemy 
troop concentrations and weapons 
poaiUoas. 

HHVY Actien Expected 
U.S. Marines, Army artillery 

and South Vietnamese troopS 
manning hot spots Ilear the bor· 

The U.S. Command said. 197 of I field, 20 miles west of Hanoi. PI- campaign, DOW ID Ita 21th month. who go into villages to seek 1lUP. 
the enemy were killed , 1, more lots said they saw DO evidence of While JI'OUIId IdioD was Umlted port Cor the Saigon government
than previously announced. Allied activity by the Soviet • designed in South Vietnam, CommuniJt have increasingly become targets 
casualties were put at 44 Marines I lighten. snipers downed three troop-carry- of Viet Cong agents. More than 
kilJed~ 140 Marines and other Three other jet fielda remain ing helicopters. The pilot of ooe 220 have been killed since the 
American troops wounded and 14 available to the North Vietnamese was wounded .nd four IOldiers first of the year. 
Vietnamese irregulars killed and MIG fleet. including the twice- .board 8IIOther were Injured. Two " CoIItact haa ranged from light 

* * * * * * 
16 wounded. Thls increased the raided Kep base 37 miles north- of the choppers allot down .bout In ?ne of the latest. attacks, 
number oC Marine dead by nine east of Hanoi. Untouched as yet 30 mDes north~ 01 Sal,OII, were the VIet ~ng left ~hlDd th~m 
and the number of Americans in attacks launched April Z4 later repaired aDd f\owIl out. hand - wrlldtteknill wlarn11lghs saYklng 

1 t St t C t M d wounded by 41 . th h da th they wou a I suc wor ers 
5 a e ou n a e . I agalDSt e orne groun o[ e I GuerrUlas blew up an oU dump aDd the vUlage and hamlet resi· 

. Air Ba~ ~ed I MIG's ~re the fielda at Gla LaJ?1' which supplJed an . Irfleld and denls who cooperate with them. 
WhIle U.S. )eb agam pounded two miJes Dorthea t or Hanoi's U.S. Army heUcoptera at Kien Of Vietnam Death Toll selecledtarge;inNOrthVietnam. center, and Phu Yen. 15 mUes Tbanhn, 110 miles IOUthwat oC 

WASHINGTON 111- Now after breakdown. the Pentagon said i LBJ s Roell D·lspute Proposal 
more than six yean oC battle the the serviceman's stated home' of 
states may know how many of record on his personnel form. 

their SODa have faUen in the Vlet- In most cases this is the individ. H N E Sit· W· rt 
na~ew~~~t tabulation of dead by :::I;~~P~~~' ~~~~:~ p~:~~ as 0 a sy 0 u Ion: I Z 
states released Tuesday by the considered to be their home or 
Pentagon shows California has places where their closest kin WASHINGTON III - Secretary 
lost the most men Collowed by Uve. of Labor W. Willard Wirtz re-
New York. Pennsylvania. Texas As of last week. 9.407 U.S. erv. jected Tuesday the Jdea of mak-
and Ohio. icemen had died at enemy hands ing the admlnistratlon'l propos-

The breakdown Involving the in Southeast Asia. al to settle the rall lIhopcraft 
Dames or 7.826 servicemen ltilled 1n addition there have been 1.966 dispute a permanent solution for 
by the enemy In Southeast Asia deaths listed as "not the result of all transportation emergencies. 
between Jan. 1. 1961 and March actions by hostile Corces-mean. Wirtz indicated also he op-
1. 1967, was made available by a ing plane crashes. truck wrecks, poses a .uggestlon by Chairman 
new computer operation. elt])losions and fires and otbcr Harley O. Staggers oC the Houae 

D.acI From lach noncombat cau es. Commerce Committee that the 
Fed a mBSS of cards and {orml. or these 1,966 the P ntagon's fairest conll'essional action in 

the computer in its first run listed IBM 7094 computer has r corded the ahopcraft dispute might be to 
MAN'S BEST FRIEND c.n IOm.tl",.. be almo" too friendly. CaliIornla Vietnam battle fatall- 1.711 narnes oC nonhostLle dead . do nothing. 
lIaM' 6oIIr\ally, a,soclat. prafulOr of e",lIsh In the Writ.... ties at 683. New York 530, Penn- Iisling the stales with the greatest This would be Cine, Wirtz told 
Work.hop and author of the current ba .... U.r, "Th. Man Who sylvania 4114 , Texas 442 and Ohio nurnbers as California 136. Penn· newsmen after appearini before 

offer might present real operat
ing dilflculUei. 

FHr • .,... .... 
Rep. John Jarman (I).()tla. > 

noting that thiI II the third aucb 
dispute to come beCore the com
mittee In the laat [our years. 
sa.ld he I, concerned over "the 
danger of thiI becoming • .. 
pettern of single-Ihotting. 

" If this legialaUon Is jlllllfled 
now." Jarman uked Wirtz, 
"why aren't we con.aIdertna gen
era I legillation that would . pply 
to emergency aituatioDl?" 

"I don't thlnt that the aituaUon 
Ihat has brought three cues out 

Huge discounts 
with the 
International 
Student ID Card 
AIr tn .. 1 lII,ouahOllt [U'09'

1 
1It1.1 

,t 60% I.u. Sam. hul' UV Oil 00 
,ccommodilioni • • dmlSl lons , .te. 
Th. ID Ctrd II , must for IVtry 
t'IV,U"1 llIad.nt. 

T1It Offldll StHent Ca,de 
to Earope 
Li sts sl~d.nt hot. Is. rtlll~rlotl . 
dllcounts. lacll tOUI1 ,"d compl.te 
'OOIt ... Ichoduln , prlcn of sludllll 
lII,ntl, 11'1101, 'IC. Ala .11.ntlll com· 
pin ion to Ihe ID Clrd . $1.85 

Also 
4-01, $31 Expo '67 TOIII' 

IncludfJ • nlahl,' IccommOdIUon. 4 
brtlklull. 1 Expo Pi"" • • r"nch 
dlnftlr, Ina IIIMI .. lnl tou, 0' 
Mont,u l. 388. sylvania U7. New York 115. Texa the committee. if it Corces the Knew Kenn,dy," I. Interrupted In the mlddl. of a conv.rAtion t id t h t Nine other states have lost 200 111. and Ohio 89. wo S e8 0 reac agreemen . 

by hi' Sprlng.r lpanl.l. Blx and Pott.wattsml. wile went.. or more men in acUon. Thirteen Brol d VI.w Glv.n But he addetl that it it doesn't 
of 30,000 II enough to warrant ••••••••••••••••••••• 
passage oC leglllaUon which 
would Intrude permanently" on 
collective bargaining, the Ma'I
tary repUed. 

_ ,_Ia_y_. _. ______ --,--,. ___ -_ P_ho_ to_ by_ TM __ IO_W_._"_ are listed with 100 or more killed The computerization offers a work this way, "I don't think 
In the fighting. broad statistical picture ot the this country would tolerate a faU-

S d ff 5 k Each of the 23 other states bas 1 rnen who have died in th wor. in road strike." 

O U n 0 pea e rs losl men in the connict. ground action. on the ea and in Su,g • • tlon Offe~ 

, -::Th=e=b::as=i::s =u=se=d=i::n=th=l=s=s::ta=ti=SI=ic=a=] ::::It::h:::e ::a::.ir..;.,' ==-______ .....;:-..:..._W.=IL:::L=A:::R=D::..,:W=I=R=T=%===: Staggers oCCered his suggestion ,_ --- at the start o[ what may be 
lengthy hearings on President 

U.S. NtUOIlII Stud.nt Alln .. Olpt. CP 
265 MIdi..., A •••• N. Y .• H. Y. 10016 
PI .... lend Info on 10 Card 0 Th. 
OffiCIM Culd. Iplym",! .nclostd) 0 
0.1.11. on Eapo '67. 0 

Ntm •. .--------
Addrtll ____ __ _ 

Debate Freedom, Hoffa Lawyers· Stay Silent ~~~~:~~t~;~1~~:ri:n{~: 

In response to questions by 
Rep. Paul G. Rogerl In-Fla.> 
Wirtz said the administration hal 
the question of permanent legis-
lation "very much under con. City Stat. 
sideraUon." But he Aid be doea UlNIA Is o ... ·proflt fer 1I .... . ts. 

tary agreement la reached, that 

Prospe ri ty In. U .5. At H e F N Tel ' :~tUI~n8re;:~t l~ ls::.e or lock-eo r In 9 0 r e w r I a I noT~ :a~.tra~Ir~~~ns o:~~o~~ 

I

cered to make .peelal arrange-
By FRAN PUHL I sion of North Vietnam. Gill sald. 

Staff Wrlt.r "If the United States invades 
Freedom in the United States North Vietnam by land. person, 

is limited to affluent individuals I opposed to . the war ~iIl have to 
. . • do something drastIC. such as 

according to several students at stoping troop trains. or leaving 
Tuesday's Soapbax Soundof!. I the country." he sald. I 

Other speakers sald the Unit. ' Comparing the United States 
ed States offers freedom and today to Hitler's Germany. Gill 
opportunities to any individual said . that persons must not be 
who I'S 'ill g t k f th :lfrald to speak out against the 

,. menls to continue shipments (or 
Hoffa s chief counsel, Morras would have mew:'t It could have Vietnam and the public health 

Shenker of 51. Louis, refused to I been brought aga11l . if a strike occurs. aDd that under 
elaborate on the natUTe of the He then was met with silence these condltlons " it might be dlC
"information" either In Wilson's when h~ asked Hoffa's lawyers ricult to establish the contention 

to begm presenUng evidence. that a naUoDal emergency did 
chambers or In open court. lie and adjourned the hearing to (:on- exist and thereby warrant any 
gave no clue as to the next sider the moUon "on the basis government interference." 
move by the Hoffa lawyers. of the record as it Is now estab- But Wirtz sald a strike "would 

Wilson, who sentenced Ho((a Ushed." cripple the country before either 
, h The new trial motion was based parly felt a scratch" and later 

not know If JohnJOD wUl make ' ••• - ••••• -~-.~~ ... 

~-':::~L c.~ Bill Evans 
TUII., W.D . ..... THURJ. 

STRAWBERRY 
SUNDAE 

RE'i. 25c Per 19~ 
JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
HI,hw.y , Wilt c...lvlle 

WI n 0 wor or em. war. 
"The U.S. government is a big I "If someone had stood up and 

corporation for making money effectively opposed Hitler's ac
and keeping it in the hands of ions, today we would call him 

to elg t years in March. 1964, on more than 20 affidavits from told a questioner that the unJon's 
overruled moUons to delay the persons who said they partici- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ 
hearing 90 days and to withdraw pated in wiretapping activities 
the new trial motion or dismiss during the 1964 trial or knew 
It without prejudice - wb.ich Wiretapping was going 00. those who run it." said Michael a hero." he said. 

Seydel. 215 S. Dubuque st. "The 
U.S. is dictated by persons who 
have money." 

Nearly everyone can vote in 
U.S. elections. but only the more 
wealthy peQple attend the cau· 
cuses and conventions that choose 
the candidates, he said. 

"If you don't have money, you 
don't have freedom here," be 
said. 

Disegr .. m.nt Volc.d 
Jerry Christensen. AS. Forp.st 

City, dlsagreed. "The chance to 
be what you want to be II great
er here than anywhere else in 
the world." he said. He also said 
that many poor people become 
successful. 

II Is possible to get out of the 
slums by hard work, agreed 
Douglas L. Elden. A2, Glencoe. 
1Il. The United States offers free
dom fol' a man Lo rise if he will 
work. he slid. 

Elden cited the administra
lion's poverty program as a 
means of the government to help 
the underprivileged. 

Too many government poverty 
programs have had their budgets 
cut drastically because of the 
spending for the Vietnamese war. 
Seydel said . This country may 
have fewer injustices than any I 
olher country, but it still has I 
too many. he slid. 

Freedom may be called the I 

ability to make decisions. accord- , 
ing to Douglas E. Brlntnall. A3, 
Iowa City. Therefore freedom i, . 
limited both by education, III .. I 
der to be prepared to make wlae 
decisions. and by affluence. iD I 
order to carry out the decisions. I 
he said. 

Brintnall said the government 
manipulation of information. "tbe II 
slanted knowledge" officials give I 
the American people, limited the 
freedom of the people. I 

Information Policy Hit 
Kenton C. Gill, AI. Burlington. 

also showed concern about the 
government Information policy. 

Gill spoke of a number of 
While House statemenla that lat- I 
er were proved fabe : In 1964

1 
President Johnson ran on a plat· 
form or peace in Vietnam; later 
he IBid ~ would send advisen, 
but nol soldlers. to Vietnam; be 
also said the United Statea would 
DOl bomb North Vietnam. 

In each case a mllitary leader ~ 

Viet Traffic 
May Carry 
Plague Germ JAMES R. HOFFA 

CHA'M'ANOOGA, Tenn. "" - A 
WASHINGTON t.f! - A Public hearing on J ames R. HoUa', 

Health Service official warned I (ourth motion for a new jury 
Tuesday that the heavy plane , tampering trill. I. which had been 
and ship traCCic Crom South Viet· expected to last at least three 
nam has boosted the chances of days. was over in 45 minutes 
a bubonic plague outbreak in the Tuesday. His lawyers remained 
uniled States. silent when asked to present 

their evidence. 

Two of the prospective wit
TORONTO JEWS QU ESTIONED I ne ses who signed affidavits 

TORONTO"" _ A questloDll8ir about t~e . wiretapping told re
. .. . e porters In anterviews on the (ed· 

helDg dIstributed to Jewish fam· eral building steps that they were 
lies in metropolitan Toronto asks ready to tell their stories in I 
for the names of Nazi extermina. ! open court. 
tioniata not yet brougllt to justice. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
'l'he campaign is beaded by Tuvia 
Friedman, an Israeli who helped I 
track down Adolph Eichmann. 
who was executed after trial in 
Israel. About 20 per cent of To· 
ronto's 200.000 Jews lived in Eu· 
rope when World War II hegan. 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY I 

I 

BARRY! 
Dr. David J . Seneer. director 

of the Communicable Disease 
Center in Atlanta. said no known 
CBses of plague among the gen· 
eral public have been reported 
I hus fa r, presumably because the 
Public He_lth Service and the 
mJlitary have increased their sur
veillance of all cargo traffic 

Attorneys for the Teamsters 
Union president and his three c0-
defendants told U.S. Dist. Court 
Judge Frank W. Wilson they had 
received "cer tain informaUon" -::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= over the weekend which would .. 
have to be investigated belore 
they could proceed. 

from Soulh Veilnam. ,=====:::-=-:::-;"-=:-::::":===; 
The pla l{ue. carried to man pri· 

marily by rats and other rodents. 
has reached epidemlc propor
tions in many parts of South Viet· 
nam. where hundreda of civilians 
have been treated for the u,ually 
(at_1 disease. 

UNION OF UNIV. 
EMPLOYEES 

MEETING 
THURS., MAY 11 - 7:. p .... 

MOOS! HALL 

VO!..KSW~ 

College Plan for Graduating Senion 
Did you know you can own a new Valkswag." Sedon 
for as little as $100.00 down, In cash or trade-in and 
defer the fin' Irnall $58.00 payment until October, 
19677 Ves, you can qualify und.r our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new polltion In a new Volks. 
wage,. or new Station Wagon. R.qulr.m.nb or. a 
positlon upon graduation. This plan explm May 
29,h. 

'It's a 5 Pound Miniature Marvel 
Tape 'Recorderl ••. It's the . 

.$onynjatlc 907 Battery P~~~I~I 

I 
------ -

$49.6.0 
Here's tape recording and listening on-the-go, Sony.style. The 
SOlid-state 907 operates on , flashlight batterie, or converta to 
A C with a convenient adapter accesory. Either way, it', 
ready to go when and where you are. SonymaUc A.R.C • 
(Automatic Recording Conlrol ) guarantees you perfect record· 
ings without ever touching a knob. 1-2-3 operation couldn ·t 
be simpler and the 907 comes on like gangbuaters to fill a 
room with SUPerb Sony sound. ]l comes complete witb dy· 
nanlic mike and handsome traveling case, truly a total 
portable. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

on 

For tGWIl lie 

tbia 3-pieoe ... 1Ir 

'11111 R.". Lee. EMr Ii 6ttia, ......... 'l9~ 
Ray • .ad %1,. 

c.u... Pipn 
... ..... Ikirt .ad 
Jq hattmted fully 
liaeII eed Ja .909(, 

liar-, 1~ A ...... 
,..-.. fa 

$36.00 C~ ... 
T .......... W. 

".1110. 
PlI'JUdy called lor the changes in R · h I F h · C 

llcy U bef th Across from th. Colleg. St, ... '-arlelng Lot Ie ey s as Ion en~er 
l:"ons w:~':na:~ Gill °!:Id. e ae- .... hlthway ,.,,. _ I' 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 

General Curtis LeMay recently low. city, .... ....... •• 2111 "Service First" 111 S. Dubuque 
called [or a full'lcale land inv. ______________________ ~ .. -------___ II!"'_~-~-~~---J ~ ____ ......;~~--------------
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:Hopes Up For Contenders 
.In Big JO Baseball Race 

CHICAGO III - Iowa', Hawk· Also rained out were Michillan 

Hawkeyes Strike Big Early 
To Beat Wayne State Twice 

eyes aren't exactly pressinll for Slale and lllinois, but the two By JOHN HARMON Southpaw Frank Renner shut out 
tbe Big 10 baseball crown but teams 1I0t tOlletber in Champaign St'" Writer Wayne State the rut of the way 
they have raised hopes of a few Sunday, tbanks to a Bill 10 rule Iowa scored bill In tbe early on one hit. 
teama who are ltiU cooQdered lhat allows cancellations to be innings oJ Tuesday's doublehead· Iowa added sin,le nJlJ$ in the 
contenders. made up on Swldays. The Spar. er with Wayne State (Neb. I to third when Rathje tripled and 

,ain a double victory, 6-2 and 5-1. scored on a throwin, error and 
The Hawkeyes did It by seorln, tans won botb ,ames, 7·2 and The victories put the Hawkeycs' in the sixth wben two erron; and 

a 4-2 victory over previously un· 5-4. re,ular season mark at 1»1 1 a passed baU aUowed Mike Wy· 
beaten Mione 011 Salurday. Minnesota faces a crucial week· a.nd 15-18·1 iDcludln.: the exhibi. ! more to score. 

The loss left Minnesota witb an end on tbe road. The Gopbers tion ,ames. Li~den, who has bad trouble 
8.1 record and a two-,ame lead ptay doubleheader. at Micblpn Lee Endsley opened the day's with his curve ball after three 
over Wisconsin, which ,alned val· State, Friday, and at Michl,aD, scoring with a 340·foot bome run early sea on victories, was credo 
uilble ground by beating Indiana Saturday, Tbe Gophers will then to left field in the first inning. It !ted with the triumph in the JeC. 
twice Saturday, 6-1, 4-1. was Endsley's se<:Ond homer of ond game. He IS now 4-2. 

Ohio 5 1 ate, tbe delending wind up th.e leason tbe following the &eason,. A walk. two errors Leadin' Iowa bitlers in the dou. 
champion, rebounded with $-0 and weekend WIth four bome pmel, and tbree sIDcles by Russ Sumka, bleheader were Sumlca Rathje 
HI triumphs over Northwestern In other acUon this weekend, Gaylord McGrath and Jim Koer- and calcher John Blac.k";'an. 
Salurday afler splittiDi with Wi,. Iowa will make its last confer· inC put the Hawkeyes ahead 5-0, Sumka collected three hits, 

, consin Friday. Tbe double vic· ence road trip, facin, Michlian Wayne State scored in the third wbile Rathje connected for a dou. 
lory pulled the Buckeyes within for a paIr Friday and Michillan when DoUR Townsend's pop dou- ble and a triple in the second 
212 games of Minnesota and put State for Iwo lamel Saturday. ble over Endsley's ,love scored leme. Blackman, who bad only 
thcm in a virtual lie for third W L W L Bob Jurka. .. live hils goin= into lbe lame, 
wilh Michlean. Mlcbigan (5-31 I ~\:::t: : i ~~r~1 : : K .. "In" Win, doubled, singled and walked in 
was rained out at Purdue both ~~h~~t ~ 3 Purdul 3 5 . B.ob Gaeta l~d on the fourth the opener. 
Saturday and Sunday. M~~. St. I , : ~~~'I:~lstern ~ : Innlni with a Single, advanced to The Hawkeyes will play double· 

---~ 

-

Meet 
the only 

man 
at 

Univ.ofIowa 
with 

139 jets. 

• 

Ho's tho guy to know when it comes to travel. TWA 
spocia11y trained him to make it easy for you to iO 
places in the U. S. and 10 Europe, Africa and Alia. Ho's 
theman to secforTWA SO/50 Club cards-you can get 
'em right on the spot. Working with your local travel 
agent, he can help you with travel plans, tours, sched
ules, fares. ticket arrangements-right OD campus. 

Easy? lust caUMllk at 351-1713. Tell him whero 
you waDt to &o-uci he'll WIlIDl a jet. 

.. A HAPPENING 
ON CAMPUS 

"417" Button·Down VANOPRESS 
P.,m.nent" Pressed Shirts 

Very big on Iny scene, these super smooth "417" 
Vanopress shirts were pennanently pressed the 
day they were made and will never nMCI pre"i", 
8galn. These white, solid and patterned button· 
down dress and sport shirts are authentiC _n the 

wly from loftly rolled collir to V.TI.,... fit and 
bullt·ln quality. 

ExperitnCt I V.noprul today I 

third on Bob Symond's double and headers at Michigan FrIday, 
scored Wayne State's second run Michigan Slate Saturday and 
on Don Helgren's bunt. Drake Monday before returning 

Jim Koering pitched the flrst home to face 1ndlana May 19 and 
five Innings to pick up the vic· Ohio State fay 20 in U1e last 
tory, his third againsl no los es. games of the season. 
Ben Banta finished the game, ---
walking two and slrlkin, out four 
in two Inlngs. 

Th Hawkeyes enjoyed another 
blJl first inning in the nightcap. 
Sumka singled home Larry Rath· 
j .. and Lee Endsley. End ley had 
walked and Rathje hact doubled. 
Sumka scored when Ihe left fie ld· 
er dropped Pete Marasco's deep 
fiy to left. 

Mike Llnden had trouble with 
the Wayne Slate hitters after he 
was hit in the leg by a Rich Sy· 
mond's smash In the first Inninll. 

Wayne tate scored its lone run 
In Ihe third wben Gaeta drove In 
Doug Townsend with 8 single. 

Rathil Star, 
Linden retired the sIde In 

order In the fourth but was lifted 
{or pinch hiUer Rick Connell. 

Clay's Dad Stabbed 
In Chelf At R •• taurant 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. 111- Ca SiU9 
Clay Sr .. father of the former 
heavyweighl champion, was listed 
in satisfactory condition Tuesday 
after being stabbed in the cheat 
while at 8 restaurant. 

Charged in the ca e is Marian 
Odessa Dorsey, 35, who wa5 reo 
lea ed On $200 bond pending a 
police court appearance July 6. 

Clay. 54 , was at I reslaurant 
Saturday when he ',IllS called to 
the door by a woman wbo said 
she wanted to see him. 

5 h 0 r II y thereafter, Clay's 
friends Cound him outside wilh a . 
wound in the chest. 

When you can't afford to be dull 

.harpen your wit. 
wifhNoDoz 
HoDoz keep alert tablets or new chewabl. mInts, 
saf. as coffee, help brine you 
back to your menial best .•• help 
)OU become more alert to the 
people and conditions around 
)'ou, Non-habit formin" JI"~"_ 

WhUe studylnl, 0, after hou .... 
.... ,.... ~ur willi with HoDeL 

I've Got My Eye On The Man ... 
ina ~~i~ 

VAN HEUSEN' 

"417' VANOPRESS SHIRT 

And what an eyeful he is! A physique as 
well·built and manner as smooth as his 
permanently pressed ... VANOPRESS 
shirt. A swingy style that matches the 
"417" authentic ta iloring of his button· 
down collar and V·Tapered f it. Switched·on 
stripes or colorful solids in dress or sport, 
Van Heusen has them all. Willi keep him 
in s ight? You'd better believe it! 

I Build up your tollowin, with Passport 360, 
the influential line of men's toiletries by Van Heusen. 

Plrst •• IM 
I .... (6) 

III h rb 
.ncllley, II 4 1 1 
JacklOn, U 200 
aethje,d '" 
Sumlla 18 J 2 1 
NeG rau.. 111 J 1 1 
Prln •. 3 1.0 
Hlrl<o, ftF 3 0 0 
Bllema n, C 2 2 0 
Koerlu, P 11 l 
llanl~, P 1 0 0 

TotiU ~ 7' 

War", .t .. e (2) 
ab h rbl 

ZJas'l1II.n . d 4 0 , 
Townand, If 3 1 1 
Syas'da, ft ., D J" 
G.et. 31 J I 0 
Syas'ds, B., II %I 0 
Hd6ren, II 1'1 
Baekhau., ap 2. 0 
Jurb, C 210 
ftuleot, P r • 0 
KJnlW!.! PH I 00 
Parr, ,.H I G 0 

Tot.l. 24. Z 
Wayne State 001 100 0 - 1" 
I..... IIGO lot II - . 7 0 
Ralicot Ind .lurk.; Koerln" Blntl 

(5) and Blackm.n. 
W - Koerln, C3-O), L - RaaJeot 

(1-4) 

HR - Endsley, low •. 
lecond Ga_ 

lowe (5) Way'" .1.,. (1) 
ab b rbl ab h rbl 

End.Jey, II 2 I 0 Zlm'rman cr 3 I 0 
Wllter, 1.F 300 Tow_nd', U' 31 0 
Jlethje. cr 520 ft . S'oRd., 211 3 I 0 
Sumk. 18 3 I 2 Geet , 3B 31 I 
MeGr'ih,18 200 B S'ond.,18 2 I 0 
"'rllco. RF 3 0 0 Hel,elOn.. ' 3 0 0 
Prine, ~B 200 Ktnnln, Kr S 1 0 
S'hneldl!:, C 3 a 0 Jurka .. C 300 
Linden P 100 "au, " ZOO 
Connell, PH 000 Hulme, P 000 
Renner, P 000 MenCU11< I 00 
Wymore, IB 100 Toul. 25. I 

Total. 23 4 2 
WIl'I'e Stat. 001000 0 - I 54 
Iowa 301 001 x - 5.0 

.. au. Hulme (8) and .lurk.: Unden, 
lIenner 15) and SchneIder. 

W - LInden C .. t), L - "'IU (14). 

Footba II Tickets 

On Sale 

At Field House 

IOWA FIRSTIASEMAN G.ylDf'4 McGrath twlat, 'n In .ffort to avoid a t." by Wayne St ... flrat· 
MMfNn .. S.,Mend, 'n the firat ,.m. ef a .ublehelel.r TuesdlY on the IDWI fliid. McGrath 
w .. out In the ,lay, but lewa Wlnt .n .. win both .am .. ef the .ubl.h .. d.r, ' ·2 Ind 5-1, 

Stu""'t ticket. fo~ the ,,,, 
....... 11 .... on .". ",..ently 
11ft .. I. at the Athle'lc Ticket 
OHIc. .t the Fielel Heu.l. 
n... 1I .. lrln" teed .. at. fer 
next fan .hould "lac. their 
~r a. _ a, ,.,,111 ... 

Priority will bo .Iv.n t •• tv· 
dents with IewlSt I.ntlflcation 
carel numbo"" who SInd appll
catlen, to the ticket effice boo 
for. Jun. , . 

Only th"e who "Ian .. enrell 
.t the Unlv.,.lt., thl. fan m.y 
purch ... the $10 .tvdent tick· 
et, Stvclents h.ve the ",tion If 
buyin" • perman,nt 'lit tlcke' 
.r erI. th.t will .1I0w th.m to 
,It In difftr'"t ... ta fer .ach 

. 
Indianapolis Signs Jones 
To $20,000 Cage Pact 

Iowa basketball player Gerry , Uonal Balketball Association 
Jonea said Tuesday nigbt that he I (NBA l. 
had signed a $2G,OOO contract to "I figured I had a beller 
play basketball (or the Indiana. cha~ce of maklnll.lt with Indian-

. apolis," Jones said. "The com· 
polls team uf th~ new American petiLion is much tougher In the 
Basketball AsIociation. NBA than I expect it to be In the 

"1 still bave to ABA." 
make lhe team Jones averaged 18.9 polntl and 
In a tryout, but led lhe Hawekyes in rebounding 
I reel I have a Jast season. He was chosen most 
good chance," valuable player by his teammates 
Jones said. "I'll at lhe end of lhe season, 
110 for tryouls at Olher mcn drafted but not yet 

~~~~~~;;;;-~-ii~";;;~-~ the end of June." signed by Indianapolis are JIm 
• Jones said be Dawson of IUlnois, Cral" Dill of OET INSTANT CASH HEREI h 1 Ign .. 

WI will ,.y c"h fir m...... C ose 0 S Michill, " B b Nelollcky of Drake 
eycl", ""'I''', lun" .nyllline with IndianaPO' 'A' and Charles Beasley of Southern 
If v.lue. arlne It .. u, wIth tilt III becauae It of- ,. . 
title and ~I' the cllh. fered him a bel. JONES Melhocilsl. 

T~i.~E:IL~~~~E I ler chance to play basketball. I IOdi.aoapolis also drafted AI!-
un MUIe.llnl An. He had allio been drafted by lbe Amcrlca Jimmy "Yalkcl' o~ Provl-

,~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!,h!!,.n!!'!,"!!,7!!"'!!7'!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~Lo~S~A~ng~e~l:es~L~a~ke~rs of the Na. dence! b~t he signed wltb the .:: DetrOit Pistons of the NBA. 

Spring Term Study 
Cruise on the 
Mediterranean 
URIYlrlity Classes In Archlt.ctur,' , Art History: 

l' I B 
~om', l"m",lI, AltuMrla, 
C,lro. LuJOr, ... 'hk, Ep.uul. 
Isl.nbul, Alh'~s, A$Slssl, 
e"t, Sicily ud oth.rs, 

, from Mmh 20th 10 May 19, 196W, IUln Irom 
shipboud lectures ... then visit tile lrut 
histOrical Slies for mUlmum .ppreciation. 
190 students will study under prolessors Irom 
Amencan Unlyersitles on a newly commiSSioned, 
lully air· conditioned study·crulse ship. 

Write for complete detilis .nd In Ipplicatlon 
lod.y. Space limited. Sponsored by Foreilln 
L.nlulle Llllue Schools . • non· prahl, tu· 
mmpl orllnlzation. Prices v.ry Irom SI349 to 
$1.a9, dependin. on sl.leroom. CliP coupon 
below and mail todJy. 

t To: Foreian unauace luaue Schools 
P,O. Box 1920 
Salt uke City. Utah 84110 

IlAME .. ................ ............................... ...................... . . 

AD()RES$ •••••••• , •••••• •••••• ••• ••.•• •••• , .••••••••.•.•••••••• •••••••••••.• , 

CITy .... ............... ........... ". STAlL ...................... lIP ........ .. 

HOME ADII~ESS ............................. ......... ... .................. . . 

----..,-------------------- ~. 

Here! Now! 
Dress and Sport 

Tigers Whip Indians 
On Home Runs, 4·3 

CLEVELAND fA't - Home runs 
by AI Kaline and Bill Freehan 
powered Ule Detroit Tigers to a 
. ·3 victory over the Cleveland 
Indians Tuesday night. 

Kaline's homer, his seventh, fol. 
lowed a leadoff single by Dick 
McAuliffI' in the fifth inning Ind 
broke a ).1 lie. Freehan homered 
later in the inning with the bases 
empty. 

The Indians got a run baek in 
the bottom of the fifth when Lee 
Maye balled for starter and loser 
Sam McDowell, 2.1, and hit a 
home run into the right field 
stands. 

MOTORCYCLE 
SHORT - TRACK 

RACING 
IVERY 'RIDAY NIGHT 
Openln, April 21th 

ITARTING TIME -. p.m. 
Drive 18 miles South of 

Iowa City On Highway 218. 
Denclnt After the Race 

Sponsored by 
Ilversl'" Sp .. clway Inc. 

RIv.",lcIe, Iowa 

VAN HEUSEN' 
"417" VANOPRESS 

fJerm,nently PresMd Bulton·Down Shirts 

For the casual iood looks a man likes and 
a gal goes for, it's got to be "417" Vanopresl. 
Especially in the authentic good looks of these 

button·down wide·track stripe and turned·on lOIid 
dress and sport shirts. V·tapered to fit as if 

they were made only for you. Permanently pre$$td 
to save lots of I.undry dollars. 

Stop in, I" tor you rull 1 

one-half block 

- Photo b., Dive Luck 

'~ 
Majors' 

Sc:oreboard 
• 

AM. RICAN LlAGU. 
W L Pct. G." 

Detroit 13 7 .1!50 
Chicago 11 7 .832 ." 
W~.hrngtoD 12 10 .$15 • 
Cilifornia 12 12 .500 3 
New York 10 10 .500 3 
Boston 10 10 .Il00 I 
Hlnne50ta • 11 •• ~ {1/1 
B.ltImore 9 U .4~ 41/1 
Cleveland • 11 .(21 41/1 
K.n.... atr. 8 11 .400 $ 

(Not Inc udln, Tuesday'l ,amel) 
TUlld.Y" "elulI, 

Detroll 4, Cie .. lInd S. 
MInnesota 11 . "'a.lll11gton I. 
Chlca,o 0, Blallllore •. 

Boston at I<.naas City (ZI, N. 
New York at California, N. 

"rob.bla "tchars 
N~w YlIrk, J>tIt.raon (O-Z) II Call· 

fornla, Clirk IH) N. 
Boslon, Rohr (2·11 at K.n ... City, 

Odom (0·1) N . 
Detroll, Lollcb (3-1) at Cleo.lalld, 

Slebt'ri (2-1) N. 
Cblca,'!.. froward (1-2) or Pot ... 

(1·1\ al "allhnot"e, Barber \2·2) N. 
Only ,ames scheduled 

NATIONAL L.AGUIi 
W L Pel. G.B. 

Clnclnnat\ \1 8 .680 
l'lltsburgll 12 7 .632 2 
St. LouIs 13 9 .50t 2' j 
AUanta 12 U .571 3 
PhiladelphIa ]0 10 .500 4', 
Chlca,ifo 10 10 .500 4~ 
San Francl8co JO 12 .4·;5 5', 
New York 8 13 .SIII 7 
Los Angel.. 8 13 .38t 1 
Houston 7 16 .304 9 

(Not Includlnl TU8ad.y 'a ,arne) 
Risults 

ChIcago 10. jan Francisco 1-
St Loul. 6, Plttsbur,h 3. 
Houston 5, LOb A n;et.. 2. 
New York 3, Clncl1\lliU 2. 
Atlanta 3. PhUadelphla 2. 

Probabl. ,"Weha" 
Clnclnnltl, Pappas (2.2) .t Ne .. 

York . Card, ell (2·2) N. 
Allanta. Kelley IH) and JohnlOft 

(2·2) at Philadelphia, Bunnln, (2.3 
a nd Jackson (2.1) (wl.nlghl 

St LOUiS! Hughes (O.CJ) It Pitt. 
bu rgh, Vea e (4·0) N 

San Francisco, Perry (l.2) It Cbl· 
callo, Holtzman (2'(). 

Los Angeles, Dryadale (1·3) It 
Houston, Giusti (0-4) N. 

Cards Win, 6-3 
P1TI'SBURGH fA't..- OrllDda 

Cepeda drove in two runa IJId 
scored two and Roger Maris 
socked his first National League 
homer as the St. Louis CardlnalJ 
defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates 
6·3 Tuesday night. 

Cepeda helped the Cardinal. to 
a 2·0 lead in the third inning when 
he doubled in Julian Javier, wbo 
had a single. Cepeda later scored 
on Mike Shannon's sacrifice fly. 

Pittsburgh closed to 2·1 in the 
fourth. 

But Maris homered in the .ixth 
inning, and St. Louis jumped on 
Pittsburgh starter Woody Fryman 
for three more runs in the sev· 
enth. 

Cubs Romp, 10-2 
CHlCAGO IA'! - Pitcber Ray 

Culp's two-run triple in a four· 
run sixth inning lifted the Cbicago 
Cubs to a 10-2 victory over tbe 
San Francisco Giants Tuesday. 

Culp was removed after yield· 
ing two runs on four bits in the 
seventh, but was credited with 
his second victory against two 
setbacks. Bill Hands finished up. 

Tom Haller of the Giants bad 
two doubles and a single in his 
first three trips, extending his 
streak to seven consecutive bits. 
He was on ba e 10 straight Urnes 
before grounding out in the 
eightb. 

Ron Santo collected five singles 
for the Cubs. 

Twins VJin, 11·1 
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS t.f 

Rookie Rod Carew continued his 
torrid hilting and Jim Granl 
breezed to h is second victor), 
18 Minnesota cooled, off &lrcaklnq 
Wu bington I1·L Tuesday n1Rhl. 

EWERS MENS STORE 
28 S. Clinton Phone 337·3345 

~ .,VAN HEUSEN' 

,,~ ~ •• CIIe .. ,laetttial ... '. c.IIet ... WHETSTONES south of Old Capitol 
on Clinton Street 

Carew, who wenL 5-for·5 Mon· 
day night, stroked three more 
bits to pace a 13-hil Twim' A~' 
lIult on rive Senator ptIche·~. 
Carew, who dnve in two rl \ 
with a lqueeza bl:n t and a doub" , 
hall conect 1 seven . ~aigbt lU s 
until be was credited wft h a 
fielder'. choice Oft the lflUee~ 
pial In the fourtb Innin&. 

.:ICJU AVAIUILI AT 
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Pct. G.B . 
. 880 
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.591 2', 
.571 3 
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.381 7 
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Dates Set For Boxing Meet; 
Glay Looks For More Fights 

Pirates' Clemente I V· .. M ( S 
Appears Headed I Irglnla eat- uHer uggests 
For 8atting Title N F tb II S • S t 

NEW YORK (.fI- Now that be', ! ew 00 a cOring ys em 
Iowa football fans will be lreated to the same (ull-)ength regula

tioD type Coot ball game that they iee in the CaU Saturday when rowa 
atafes Ita annual spring football Intra5quad game in the Stadium. 

convinced himself and National " •• 
NEW YORK (.fI - A tentative l isville, Ky., ,ite to be detennin- League pitchers Ulal he can hit NORFOLK. Va. III - A super. , 'The conver Ion aCter touch· 

Cour-bout schedule Cor an elim- ed. the long ball con- market meat<uUer has carved a down is labell'<! a dull play by lh~ 
ination tournament to determine Sept. 2 or Sept. 18 - Ceorge istentiy, Pitts· new scoring system Cor football pros," Simmon said in an inter-
the successor to heavyweight Chuvalo o( Toronto vs. Fralier, burgh's Roberto kicks whicb he says will inJ'ect view. "That lave me the idea for 

ThaI's the word from head coach Ray Nagel who Tuesday re
teased the tentative startini lineups (or the game. 

champion Cawua Clay was oUl- S1'te to ...... d~A-'fted. CI te .,., ~"'uu emen ~ms added suspense and "practically my super conversion and super 
lined Tuesday by Michael Malitz, Sept. 16 or Oct.. 7 _ Karl Mild. d e t e r min e d eliminate tie games." field ,oal. 
president of a new Promotinl en berger, West Germany, VS. to win his fourth . 

For those who missed last year's spring game, that statement firm 10 be known as Sports AI!- batling title. . One pomt would be added for "My upriGhts are 9 feet apart, 
lt1lUldn't sound too exlraordinary, but for those who tion, Inc. ~:~:~~~~/'ranciSCO, in The S2 _ year _ £i.eld lOlls and touCh~"!I conver· compared to the 18 feet . 6 lnches 
sal and tried to figure out the coaches' unique scor- In the meantime, Ihere were old ouUjelder has SIOIIS when the ball 18 luclled be- of standard uprilbts. My cros b I' I.- .yalem last year It may come as a relief According to Malllz, the first taken over the tween small Coal ~ •• lutaUed is Z~ feet above and 4 Ceet behind .... ' . reports that Clay wants to (lght ' . round matches would be followed .....,... 

.. • at east ree conten er, out Ide by semifinals, hopefully Ocl. 21 ...... Last year Na"el didn't have enou"h depth on I th d . I No. I spot m' bat. between ltandard _AI posts. the lO-foot standard cr0S5bar. 
hi. team to field two aeperate squads having both the United Slates while under in. TIRJlILL CLAY and Dec. Z with a [ina I cham. tintl with a .367 The acoring sy tern and 1081 "My main object i to provid 
an o(fense and defense, and had to play the game diclmenl on a cbaree oC reCus· . , , plonship bout In lale January, aye r a II e. He CLEMENTE post were deaiped by Charles greater variety in scoring and 10 
with just the top offensive squad against the No. 1 lng to be drafted into the armed According 10 MaUlz, ,a IWd· 1968. No aclual contracta have moved up Crom fourth place by Simmons, 57, who says "they give Ihe kicking specialist a 
~., I squad I th g th CC t lied forces lnJ Corce In many of Clay • cloSed been gaining nine points with 10 hits in will put kimn" Ikills back in the chance to show outs1andin" kick· "".ens ve . n e arne e 0 ense con TO • circuit television bout., the tenta. signed. . ., 
u'" . "" . Malitz aid previously that BeV' Uve schedule would read like Malitz said the first six fights --lLa ball throughout and the defense .nored points 26 limes at bat durin .. Ihe week I game and add excitement to two i'1 .. " abilitv. This will make con-
by interceplin, pa&aes, recoverin' (umbles, etc. At en of eight contender. Usted by lhia: probably would be carried on ending Monday. plays thaI are most common in version and short (ield loal. as 
any rate, the defense won the came 56-47, but the New York Slate Commillion July 15 _ Floyd Patterson of home television on the American Clemente won the NL batting pro footbaU." exciting as otlJer plays are now. 
please don't ask bow the pointa were &cored. We NAGEL and the World BOxing Auocialion New York VI. Oscar Bonavena of Broadcastinl Company's Wid e crown in 1961 with .351, 1964 with Continental Football Leai\le "The scoring sy tl'm and the 
weren't quite .ure at the Ume and I don't think anyone else was had agreed to participate in the Arlenlina at Houston Astrodome. World oC Sports. All would be .339 and 1965 with .329. Last sea· owners have authorized ex peri· distance between the inner lIP
either. tourney. Only Joe Fralier of Au,. 4-5 _ Ernie Terrell of held lale Saturday afternoons to son, be hit .3l7 but finished with menta. tryouts in pre - season rights can be adjusted to the abii-

That's aU over now tbough. Coach Nanel has a much better I Philadelphia was uncommitted. I Chica,o va. Jimmy Ellis oC Lou- fit tbe scbedule or would be held career highs oC 29 homers and 119 games this year at Philadelphia ities oC prore 510"111. college and 
• Friday nilht and taped for tele- runs balled in. He was named the and Norfolk. high school players." 

crop of players now and can afford to put two separate teams on the I vision. circuit's Most Valuable Player. --- --

fie~ that have both an o((e~~::rt~ ':::81ve squad. Hogan Rated All-Time Champ heCI!~UI~i~k~n t~O~~t: ~~~e~;: hl:
1 A~!~~~a~f ~~~ ;~~~a~~ 

saturday It wlll be the Blacks against the Whites, with the o. Batterson and Mildenberger to climbed nine points to .392 with a §fiCOJ)~ 
I defensive squad and No. 2 oCCensive lQuad represenling the Blacks Of U S 0 G If T finance his court fight. 6·for·J4 pe{Cormance last week. 
and ~ No.1 offensive Iquad and NO.2 defensive squad represenlin, •• pen 0 ourney There were other report~ thai PHILS WtN-
the Whiles. Clay was considering box.ing Leo· PHILADELPHIA - Phil;ldel-

"We've been makine real fine progress," Nagel said afler prac· NEW YORK (.fI _ )fa theoret!. recent years . So they took lhe Us Martin or Toledo. Ohio in phis relier pitcher Dick Holl re-
lice. "We have a little more materia! to work with this year and cal money table could be used as 196e payoCr of $147,900 all a pat- Stockholm and po ibly Spencer tired Hank Am'on on 0 foul ny , 

In Tokyo. rr Clay want to fight with two out nd the bases loaded I 
are much (arther along at this point than we were last year." a gauge, Ben Hogan is the ali· tern for a1l Ihe Opens and came outside the country he will have in the eillhth inning Tu day nl::hl 

Nagel aaid that injuries would force a couple of players to miss Ume champion oC the .S. Open up with the Collowlnl deductions : to eel permission to leave the to preserve a 3-2 victory (or the 
lhe ,ame, but said that generauy everyone was in good health. The Goll Tournament. Hogan w 0 u I d have earned counlry from a Cederal judee. Phillies over Atlanta. i 
C8IIIalUes are junior Unebacker Terry Huff and (relhman center Tbat's the way the "aure fU· $181 ,125 in the 21 lournaments in I -----
Dean Schuessler. Huff has been bothered again lhis spring by the berts of Golf Magazi ne work It which he played, by Car the mo t I 
lime shoulder ailment that plagued him last fall and Schuessler is out in their lalest issue. lraclne of ali. Walter Hagen would rank 
I'tCOvering Crom an appendectomy operation. Both should be ready back to WlIIle Anderson In the second in thi! imaginary table 
by next fall, Nalel .. Id. with $U9,474 and Cene Saraten 

early 1900'. th' d . h 
Standouts thus (ar in spring practice have been Ed Podolak and If Wit $148,998. 

Silas McKinnie on oCCense and Tony WilUams on defense. Podolak's Actually, Arnold Palmer, with In the filUrative list, Palmer 
biues! improvement has been in passin" according to Nagel, which 849,876 pocketed in 10 tourna· is 13th. 
is important considerin, he completed only '77 o[ 191 passes last Call . ments, has won more money in 
If hi. running continues as atrong as II was last year, Podolak could the Open thin any other aolIer, 
be the Big 10', best quarterback. He was second best last year be- with Bill Casper, $45,743, second 
hlnd Purdue AII·America Bob Griese. and HOlan fifth , 532,112. 

UNION OF UNIV, 
EMPLOYEES 
MEETING McKinnie Shin .. 

McKinnle, who led the Hawkeyes in rushing last season, has 
been Iwltched from Cullback to tailback and has been doing an ad· 
mirable job there, according to Nagel. McKinnie, despIte his sJze 
(&-}, 188) was forced to play at Cullback last season because Nallel 
dldn'l hive anyone else lood enouah to (ill the position. This year, 
however, Nagel h81 a fine freshman fullback in Tim Su1l1van (6-2, 

220) Ind a much-improved Cornelius Patterson (6-{), J99) to fiU the 
position, and &ive McKinnIe, a chance to abow what he can do at 
tailback. Nagel caUs hi m a natural there. 

The {oUowin, are the pairin,s (or Saturday's game: 
WHITI IlACK WHITE alACK 
Ofttn .. 

Bream QE 
Lavery QT 
Ely QG 
Barlon C 
Newland PG 
Smith PT 
Usinowlcz PE 
Pallcrson FB 
Crees WB 
McKinnie TB 
Podolak QB 

- --

OHen •• 
Lal'sen 
Haugo 
Major 

McManus 
Meskimen 

Morris 
Laaveg 
Sulllvan 

Hayes 
Dunnigan 

Crouse 

D. ftn .. 
Walker 
Pederson 
Wessels 
Larson 
Edwards 
Grant 
Gibbs 
Barnhart 
Jackson 
Hamillon 
Schuclle 

LE 
LT 
LG 

LLB 
RG 
RT 
RE 

RLB 
LHB 
RHB 

S 

Defen .. 
Miller 

Evendon 
Allison 
Gruver 

Hendricks 
Diehl 

Paquette 
Sibery 

Williams 
Bilek 

Wilson 

TUXEDO, RENTALS 
INCLUOING Att ACCESSORIES 

Shirt, til, cummerbund, links, sluds, suspenders 

W. ecmy aur own $\0(.\( and give 24 houf servie •. 

ALBERT/S CLEANERS 
1111 FIRST AVE. H.E. CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

But the magazine decided that 
thl5 was an unCair judllment be· 
cause or skyrockcUnll pur es in 

THURS., MAY 11 • 7:30 p.m. 
MOOS. HALL 

CALLING ALL PIPE SMOKERSI 

Dazed From Studies? 

- Put Your Fuming To Advantage! 
LIGHT UP TONIGHT IN 

COMER'S 
12th Annual 

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 
- TONIGHT --

Hotel Jefferson Ballroom 

$200 Worth of Pril8l--

7:30 p.m . 

I 
-- To The Malt Durable Pufferl 

Awarded by --

l eaMER'S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 Ie. Dubutlu. St. 

COLLEGE GItADUA TES i",.,n'" i,. ..,.,,;... ,,.. "eelt· 
....... ill ..,._i~.. ~It~."y, e""";~J ....... _1..,., _ 
clwnicel ...,iltHrinl. civil .,..-ineuin" Iac:ilill'" planAin • ."i 
pi.... ..,in •• ,i"" .e/co .,.. .cJ ..... '~je. ...,i .... rin,. ., 
IinaM. 0'" ace",,,,in,. 

V ... i .... ""Ii_'er" Io<:o/ion ... , • ...... Ioblc. Graillol .. wIto ... 
,..,/tly M<>tiIM/ofi oM .... ", I. _ .. tlt.i, "Mo"ftO'I" I" u"eri
....,. willt • "."'1 ,row,It eorpo,otio" or. i .. ,,;I" I. r.pI,. 

1."",,61 Left., ,. D ... Smi,", Di,K'or.1 ,,_,.,._ 

nlRA CHEMICALS Internationll, Inc. 

.. 

540 Dev ........ , .... , Sioux Cit)" I •• a 51101 

A" EqMl 0",."";,, """,.". 

THE MAGAZINE OF DISCOVERY 

• Kapowl Rud .bout viol.nc. .nd 
rac., IUtus .nd crlm •. 

• H • ." you heard .bout Alnu·th.· 
P,ncil and h.r SIX lif,? Hool H.h! 
Read the story by Jean Goldschm idt 
of Sarah Lawrence - the latest 
winner of Story's famous College 
Contest 

• Want a peek at tb. Last of the Rid 
Hot Mammas? See Bevan Davies' 
spectacular photo-essay of Sammy'. 
Bowery Follies 

• Curioul .bout wh.t Norm.n Mailer 
did IS • frlshman? Read his first 
published story - in STORY 

STORY is a mixture of w.e. Fields, Bob 
Dylan, Yevtushenko, the Modern Jazz 
Quartet, a steam calliope, Bogie, Ringo, 
Marilyn Monroe, John Donne on roller 
skates and - you! A fresh , new, one-of·a· 
kind magazine that's got a hotl ine on 
Who and What's Happening today . 

Discover STORY at ,Your bookstore or 
newutand. Our first Issue's out in May. 
Only 75C - .n Invutment 

S'l!'OR'Y The M.,azine of Discovery 
53 w.t 43rd SUM!, New York, N.Y. 10036 

II 

, Try Camaro-"The Hugger" 

c....... hug. a I'OIMI closer. llraig.................... .e Ita .... 
WWeat .... ce sports ...... its price. It's low ................................. ~. 

.............. ticIe, .............. hall ...... y.w .... ~ 
Ask .. , e_ .... 0""""",,,,,,,. ' 

Now. _,.the CaIRaro ....... n ...... 
you also I" speda.lCIVings on .. cially equ.f1." ~ ........... ...,., ....... 

s.n. on all thi" the 250 ..... Six, 
whitewall ....... eovws, ..... r guarcI.., .................. A~ ...., ... ip.., 

1IeIux •• t ....... w ..... , exira INigll .. ark ......... 
And, .. no .................. Sal-. 

•• t a floor shift far the a-speed 1ra ................ 1pGI'fy 110M ....... 
Co ......... CantOro. See your a..w.I .......... . 

(Sal. aavin .... ~ on special)" .. 'Pi ,II PI .. I.i ........ Model C51On4.) 

~ ----

~nll 

4-WAT "'M"'''' 
I.'-~GUA'_ .. 
.... ...,.~ .. ---............... of ...... ~_. 
~ .... ',4 ... ', •• 4 ... ., 
NIH .. ".. ....... , .......... .. 
............... bcMT ... 

2. \WTIIOlIOAII MAl.UD GU..-.... 
lII l._ ~- _,.-..) ... 
.. ... ~ ........ - .. .w;.. 
---' .. .....,-.. orin 10_ ........... """,. .... ,..,...., h"" f .... 
3. UIAD W .. l GU.I."TU I •• 
~.-clf_A"""""'~.""'_ ,-II. Ie _ eO IN _ .. -..-

• ....., hcloe , •• 01 _ ... 
.. .". ..... .,...,.. DoMer _ . _rr ___ .... ~ ....... _ .... _,J 

Riverside e 4#' 

M.n_1 ......... 

"r ,. 4-ply .ylen certl .1,. 
...... nt ..... __ r 30 .enthl 

95* 
Each In 
four. 
6.50-13T ........ ....... ,... 
'.10 '.LT ••• ch 

.y ........... uAJI 
IIXtU-IIIIVICI .... llUy IPI 

fortifiH with poIybutadiene tread com
paund for long llileaae. Rolled tread edge 
gives liability and smooth handling. 

llACKWAll LOW TWO FOUII PlUS 
TUI£lUS Pltl:( FOI FOR r.E.T . 

lUIS lACI MY OILY EACH 

f.5O.U I5.UO zuo· 51M> 1.10 
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11$/1.1"15 Z.Jl 
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............ .",.._ • .......... " __ 11 • 

WARDWAY PLAZA JUNCTION HWYS. 1,6 and 218 
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New Vocal Group To Sing 
Medieval, Modern Works 
The Collegium Singers, a 21- the University Choir. It ia OIIe of 

nember mixed ensemble at the three School of Music choral en
Jniversity, will present selectioos sembles. Its repertory consists o[ 
rom the 15th century to modern composltiona from the Middle 
jmes at 8 p.m. Friday In Mac- Ages to the present written for a 
)ride Auditorium. The concert small chamber ensemble. 
~' i11 be open to the public and DO The Frida- concert will open 
Jckets will be required. • 

The group, organized last fall with two settings for the "Ave 
)y Terrance Andel'lOl1, Kalama· Maria" by 15th-ceotury French 
100, Mich .• exists in conjunction composers Josquin des Pres and 
with the Collegium Musitum and Antoine de Fevin. 

ENDS TONITI: BOTH IN COLOR - ''3 ON A COUCH" 
eM "THE SON OF tAPTAIN BLOOD" 

I~JN) STARTS 
TOMORROW! 

HELD OVER ••• AND ••• MOVED OUTI 

Elect 7 6 Members 
To Faculty Senate 

'lbe faculties of the.artoua Carry-over members wbo are erick Blodi, Michael Bonfide. ! 
colleges bave elected the memo automatically members .of tba Will!am Connor, Donal ~, 
hera 01 the Ullivel'lity Faculty Ilell8Ie and the new .coUDcil : Adrian E . Flatt, George KaJDI, 
Senate Iy formed cqani- Engineering: Damel E. Bran· sky, John Paul Long, Albert ~ 

, a DeW • I0Il Kee, Rex Montgomel')', Jilt 
utiOll.Tbe ,.member ..we will ~w. Allen D Vestal Moyers Paul M Seebobm lIIJ. 
aerve .. the repreeentative and U~a1 Arta: ~ ce An. mond Sheets william ~ 
deliberative body of the faculty. . n . ' hA-
The Ie will tat olf1 July 1 drewa, Donald B. Johnson, Rlch- Dentistry. George """'-

lelia e ce . ard Lloyd.Jonea. Alton Fisher, William Tade. 
'!be purpDIe of the senate la to Medic1ne: Michael Brody, Rlch. Ed u cat ion: Jack BIgford, 

provide the bull for faeuhy ex· ard M. Caplan, Henry E. HamIl· James Dick1nson, Vernoo Prict, 
pressioD of ita eoncern lot the ton. Lowell Schoer, Lloyd SmIth. 
weJ[are of the Ulliverlity, to de- Nursing: Etta Raamuuen. Business Administration: 11\. 1 
velop and dlaseminale ideal for Pharmacy: David P. Carew. liam Albrecht, Norman Kau.., 
improvementa, IIIId to contribute New aenale members: Gilbert Maynard, Gerald Hcri 
to the formulatJon of eeneral UIIi· Liberal Arta: Sam Becker, quist. 
verlity poDC)'. Vance Bourjai1y, Rlchard Bovb- Engineering: HarriJon x-. 

An admlniltrative unit, called jerg, Robert Boynotn, Judaon John Lilttschwager, WlI1iIII 
the Faculty Council, la bein& Brown, Donald Bryant, Fred Wade. 
elected by the facultiee from Fehling, George Forell, OrvUItl Law : Samuel Fahr. 
among each college's repreIeO-l IDtchcock, Rlchard Hoppin, RorJ· Nursing: Marjorie Lyford,lIar. 
talives to the fuD lIeute. Tbe er Hornsby, Robert Hulbary, John ian Shaefor. 

memberl from the old council zanaky, Marshall McKuslck, Liberal Arts: Mary DaDltI. 
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ASTRONAUTS ICHIDULID TO FLY In the flnt Apollo spKef1l,ht, early next year, _r 
.,act IUItI .. they WIfit .. Ntrth A"""can Aviation', Downey, Calif., "cltln room" Tut"y. 
Ntrth AnMrican I. the chIef contrector for Apollo. The altnlnaut. (left to rl,ht) are: Air 
F_ Mal. DeIIft F. 11teIe; Navy Capt. Walter M. Schlrra and Walt.,. Cunningham, a civilian. 

collegel that. do not bave a auf· HUDtley., Hugh Kelso, Alexander Pharmacy: Keith Guillory. I 
flcient number of earry-over Kern, Jerry Kollroa, Mauricio La· Non-Tenured: 

to represent them OIl the ... James Murray, Oacar Nybakken, Robert Corrigan, Robert EckeI1. 
coUDcil are boldine e1ectlona. Stow Personl, Alan Spitzer, Medicine: James ChrlsteJlllll, , 
These collegea are BIIIinesa Ad· Jamel A. Van Allen, Stanley Lawrence Denbesteo. 
mlnlatration, Dentlltry, Educa· Wawzonek. C. A, Zimansky. At-Large: Wiliam Duffy, WI1DI 
tiOll, Liberal Arta and Medicine. Medic1ne: George Bedell, Fred· Paulson, Marilyn Zweng. 

- APWIretIhote 

Legislator Dies InHouse University Plans 5 Students AI' University 
Win Fulbright Fellowships 

DES MOINES III - Rep. Ar· In the Jowa House Tuesday af' l Su m mer Cou rses 
~~~iiViISiIT~O~UiRiilliAiUTiiliFiUiLiNiEiWiiSiNiACiK~BiAiR~iiiiiiiiiiiliniol~d~U~tzlig~(Di·Duiibiuiquiei)lieon.p.edii~ ternoon and was pronoUDced A B . • h C rr. dead on arrival at a local hos- t rltis ampus 

pital. 

OPENING 

TOMORROW NIGHTI 

AT THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

liTHE KNIGHT OF THE BURNING PESTLE" 
by Beaumont and Fletcher 

PERFORMANCES NIGHTLY 

May 11·13 and 15·20 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE 

UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE, SOUTH LOBBY, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
GENERAL ADMISSION : 51.50; U. of I. STUDENTS FREE WITH 

ID CARD and REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE 

Wed., Thur., Fri., Only 

SCOTTI'S 
Onion Rings 

tender rings of fresh onion 
dipped in our own 

special batter 

Only 19'-
Reg. Price - 30c 

621 S. Riverside Dr. 
(Ntxt to Hartwl, Motors' 

SPRING FESTIVAL'S KALEIDOSCOPE OF CAMPUS TALENT 

Friday, May 12-8 p.m. 

TICKetS: $1.11 - AVAILAILE AT CAMPUS RICORD SHDP,WHnSTOHES ..... 

IMU - ALSO ON SALE AT THI DOOR 

Utzlg, 74, was seated at bis A little of the Univers~ty will Five University studenla have 'profeslional record, the feaalbll'l with tuition, maintenance for oae 
desk during a recess when he be transplanted at the Uruveraity been awarded Fulbright Fellow. Ity of the applicant's proposed academic year in one counu" 
suddenly fell back in his chair. of Cambridge in England this ships for study abroad in 1967· study plan and personal quallfica- rOUDd·trip transportation, bealth 
Otber lawmakers laid hlm on the summer for the benefit of teach. 1968. tions. Preference is given to can· and accident Insurance and .. 
floor, but attempts to revive him ers of American dependent, at Students receiving the granla didatel who bave not had prior incidental allowace. . 
with oxygen lalled. . are: John Fink, A4, Cedar Falls: opportunity for extended study or Travel grants supplemebt mam-

A retired shoe store business· U.S. armed forces bases 10 Eur- Terrence McCormick G Chica. resldenc~ abroad and who are un- tenance and tuition scholarships, 
man, Utzig first came to the leg· ope, North Africa, and the Middle go; John Hassell, G, king. Park, der the age of 35. not large enough . to cover !he 
islature in 1943. He served in Ea t. N.Y. : Marla Gay Smith, G, East CreaUve and performing art- cost of transportation, granted to 
botb houses until 1959, then reo Herbert Spitler, professor o[ Detroit, Mich., and Gustavo Va- Istl will not be required to have ~eric~ students by unlv.er. 
turned in 1965. . ladez. G, Del ruo, Texa., a bacbelor'l degree but they silies, pnvate donors, and fOreJp 

Married and falher of two chil· educalion Will offer two three- The awards were made by the JDUIt have four years of profes. governments, by providing rOUlJd. 
dren, he was wounded in France hour graduate courses In modern institute of InternaUonal Educa· sional study or equivalent exper- trip transportation to the country 
in World War I and was a form· elementary school mathematics tion (lIE) alter annual compeU· lence. Applicants In social work where the student will pursue his 
er Iowa commander of the Dis· to some 35 leachers working to- tion provided (or by the FuI· must have at least two years of studJe5 for an academic year. 
abled American Veterans. ward advanced degrees. The brlght.HaYI Act as part o[ the professional experience after tbe In addition to tbe ~yll 'tu~ 

He once served on the Slate I cia ses will be given from JUDe 19 educational and cultural exchanee mllter of social work degree. already formally notified of lhvr 
Parole Board. Lo July 28. program of the Department of Appllcants in the field of medi- grants, seve.ral other students 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(MON. thru THURS.) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington 

Tel. 351-3322 

"NO. I" 830-11t Ave. 

Tel. 338-7801 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Italian Beef Au Jus on French Bread . .95 
Corned Beef Sandwich on Black Russian Rye .... .95 
Hot Pastrami Sandwich on Black Russian Rye ... . 95 
Sandwlcha. ,.rnished with lettuce, tomato, ko.her plckl., 
ollvt. 
DINNER SPECIALS: 

Italian Spaghetti with Mtatba lls .................... $1.35 
Half Golden Broasted Chicken .... .............. 1.55 
Golden Broasfed Chicken Livers ....... 1.25 
Deep Sea Scallops with Tartar or Hot Sauce . 1.45 

DINNERS s.rved with SALADS and BUTTER CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD BAKED ON THE HEARTH DAilY 
AT GEORGE 'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY OF BUTTER. 

Slate. cine must have an M.D. at Lbe are sUll being considered lot 
Under this program, more than time of application. furth~r awards for the 1967-68 Ie. 

850 American graduate students adelJllc year. 
have the opportunity to study In Two Ty,.. Avall.blt . Further information and appJi. 
anyone of 54 countries for a Two typeghl of :ran~ are av;:}' cation forms [or the current com-
year. bab.lehthrou AI~. UUn Ser tGhe I· petition closing ~ov. 1, for 

The purpose of the award. I. ng t·Hays . ., overn· a wards for 1968-69, JDterested Ilu-
to increase mutual understandlne ment Full Grants, and U.S. Gov" dents may contact W. Wallace 
between the people of the Unit. emment Travel Grants. Maner, campus Fulbright advis-
ed States and other countriel A full award provides a grant er, at 111 University Hall. 
through the exchange o[ personl, 
knowledge and skills. 

Must Be Citizen 
To be eligible for these awards 

a candidate musl be a U.S. citl· 
zen at the time of application, 
have a bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent by the beginning date 

T obaeeo I nterests Say 
Cigaret Tests False 

, of the ~rant and, in most calleS, Wt\SHtNGTON ~ _ Tne Tobac- March. It was widely QublicitOO. 
be proflclent in the language oJ I tit te Id T ad th at the time 
the host country CO ns u sa ue ay ere . . 

Selection of those a war d e d a.re st~tist!cal and scientific de" Th~ M~re re~rl 8~ld ~arvel, 
grants is based on academic and flciencles JD ~ study. by Roswell a klDg,slzed, lilter-tlp cIga~et, 

Park MemorIal Insbtute of the produced the lowest tar and nlCG
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ varying tar and nicotine content tine yield of 56 brands tested 00 

UNION ICARD PRESENTS: of se dJ(ferent brands of ciga- a smoking machine. 
rets. 

The reported results conse· The Reporter 
Backfi re quenlly are both scienlliica\ly un-

Cinema 18 
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..."In, J •• n .. be,., J •• ",,,'" founded and plainly deceptive, it L d W k 
Belmond •• nd oart ",obe said. au 5 or cau 

A racy adventure comedy about . The Tobacco Institute, sup. thei 
Large Pepperoni Pizza with Salads for Two ... $2.25 

BUCKET Of CHICKEN alo corte (10 pieces) .... 5.19 
Includes 3 Indlvldull loaves of Fre.h Fr.nch Bre.d. 

KIDDlf DINNERS (lland under) 

Chicken Dinner .... .. .......... ... . . .. 
Spaghetti and Meatball ." .......... .. 

• •• 
Small Sausage Piua 1.25 

.. novIce Imuu1er and hIs IOlId ported by major manufacturers 8 y Lasans'-y the 
/fold sports car. A lIne .pool Dn of tobacco products, filed its K 'j 
the ~m~r o( lhe '60.. 'fI.e'n 'WIth the. 'Federal '\'rade. saLi 

May 11 and 12 Commission. FTC. is seeking to Mauricio Lasansky's "N a z i ' suI 
7 and 9 \I.m. In rhe I IInl)l~ Room establish a sclentlllcaUy adequate , Drawings" were described in a thHc'l 
,' Ieket. aVIlI.hle It 'he <loor Ind method o[ testing cigarets. l'evI'ew I'n the May 4 issue of The bul'll 
at the Acllvlllel ~enter lor :1IcI. 
~::~;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~ Dr. George E. Moore and as- Reporter as "the most searing add 

sociates of Roswell Park, Buffalo, artistic representation of this epl.; relo 
~ (. 1 ~ .~_. - N.Y., made their report last sode (the Nazi atrocitiesl in the dent ,. _ _.! .• _ ~- long history of man 's inhum8Jlo lhe~ 

~~=:=;:=;=;:~~~f;;~~;;'~ll CAL GRAD APPOINTED- lily." that TODAY thru FRI. TEHRAN (A'I - The Shah has Lasansky is professor 01 art at pay. 
ENDS TONITE: approved Javad Mansour, 42, a the University. in s .. ~: I I ...I I" ~ ." 1. .. "THUNDER graduate of the University of Cali- "The Nazi Drawings" opened i~ W 

~ ., • J 1 11 ~ AlLEY" 1IIese roles _ fornia , as Iran's new minister of March at the Whitney Museum wan 
inrorll"ation, replacine: Houshang of American Art in New Yort dati 

THUR FRI SAT IN COLOR UZW'lpldlllon1 IAnIart. the Detr 8Jnbassador to I City following its inaugural ex· Ced 
• - • - • Washmg Od. !\Iatlsour minister of hibition at the Philadelphia M~ , any 

stale without portfolio [or three seum of Art. The exhibition at tlJe 
M·6-M PNaenta years is a brothpr of HI\~sa n Ali I Whi ney M \'sellm was extended 

THEY'RE THE ,UDLI' GENERATION! 

Give 
them an 

inch ... 
and 
they'll 
take 
your 
/ifel 

DB,aER 

I MA~r:CES I ~=t.-:.lI~a~LE=~ 
--IIIZIII1A I BGH STEVE CARLSON 

PLUS: CARTOON and TRAVEL 
FEATURE AT 1:49·3:44 - 5:39·7:34· ':34 

~-=t _ a Mansour the prilTle minister who j' through today beC8vse of lhe io-
~ _ was assassinated in 1964. terest shown by museum visitor! 

- -- --- ------- Speaking oC "The !liazi Dral" , 
Hot ~Boof ings," Henni~ Cohen said in tbI IT_ review in The Reporter, "CO'1-

EU&EIH TAYlOR stituting a sequence, they are I 
. subjective, specific and coldly 

PAUL NEWMAN NOW SHOWINGI ' furio~ s response to the Nazi oul· 

BURL IYES 
I 
rage 10 terms of the a ony or I~I 

• 2ND WONDERFUL WEEK 0 tortured and self-destruction 01 
JCKrs'm~ SHOWS - 1:30 • 4:50 • 1:15 the torturers. 

III! _________ I "Civilians, rather IIghlly sketclr. 

M·G·M Pltllnll 

EUZABEIH TAYlDR 
LAURENCE HARVEY 

EDDIE FISHER 
In JOHN O'HAAA'S 

BUn'ERRBD 

8~~ NIllllTlOCllll 

AN ........ LWlA 
"CAT" AT 1:." 4:55·1:22 

"IUTTIRFIILD" AT 
3:17· ':41 " 1.:" 

1 6 ed in, shade off into politicians, • 
WINNER OF I the military, and the church -

all partners in a fi endish dance ~ 
ACADEMY AWARDSI death t~at has the curiollsly lrot 

en quality of an obacene cornie 
strip." 

METI~HXWNYN'MAYER -ACNlO POOTI Plm£TOO 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM 
Of9ORtS~ 

DOCTOR 
ZHMGO 
.. PMAVIIIOW MID ME1IIOCOlOII 

MAT. MON 1'1Iru IAT, - $1.U 
IVINING & SUNDAY - $1.51 

CHILDRIN - 7Sc 

Ii iil~):IJ 
NOW SHOWINGI 

A RETURN REQUEST 
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Fi re Protection 
Cost Coralville . 
$2,500 In 1966 

CoralviUe taxpayers paid only 
aboul $2.500 (or fire protection in 
1966, according to Fire Chief Clar
ence Brr'Skey, 

In 8 report presented 10 the 
Coralville Council Tuesday. Bria
key said one reason for the Coral
ville Volunteer Fire Department's 
low operating expense is Its pact 
• ith East and West Lucas Town· 
""p. 

Ea t and West Lucas Township. 
• rural fire district, furnishes one 
C()mplete fire truck and pays all 
its expenses while it is housed. 
manned, and used by Coralville. 

Coralville's own truck is used 
only a 8 second truck when 
needed, and is never taken out of 
the city limits. Briskey said Cire· 
men's wages were another say· 
ing . Each fireman gets $2 per 
m ling. He suggested that per· 
haps too much was being saved 
in this area. 

quired annually to operate the 
Iowa City Fire Department Is 
based on a two and three quarter 
mill levy. he said. 

Briskey said iC Coralville used 
lowl City fire protection and 
was Issessed the same mill levy. 
with no change from Coralville's 
present $7 million valuation, Iowa 
City would collect about $19.000 
each year from the smaller city. 

Briskey suggested Ihat the 
money would far better be used 
to pay Cor a new stalion in Coral. 
ville. 

Coralville residents will vote 
on the proposed fire station May 
16. 

Times Article 
On Presidents 
Cites Bowen 

nt~ DAn. y IOWAN- I_a city, la.- WH., May l!, lH1-P ... , 

Movie Program Strives For lFilm-Maker' 
Iy DENNIS ISHIBASHI I Snegoff teache ' cinematogra- will pcMl\it 36 lItudents to regis· I Once these techniques are mas- &aid S-e~o(f. "Tbo film speaks students benefit more from a 

St.H Writ., phy production and worksbop, ter for the course next semester _ teredo a student can register for Cor itsell." small department." 
The cost oC an education may and ~e .emp~asi~ sound syn- There a~e currently 20 Itudents Cinematography Product.ion. Sne- Only three stUdents are permlt-

be Mr-o - . a atudent ~n cttroruzalion In his courses. He enroUed In the cou-se. I goff said the course was limited ted to register for the Cinema- Discussing contemporary films, 
quickly bi~w his budget In lowl IlIo discusses color films. but Perry said his students gener- to 10 students. selected on the to"raphy Workshop, according to SnegoU said. "There is I tre
City. color film is not given to the stu- ally came (rom other University basi of their ideas for ftlms. Snethgo"ba' ~nd tJ:1ey are

d 
selbect~ mendous upsurge in film produc-

However, lOme thing, can be dents. "Colo~ film Is ~~t ~03 ex- departments _ creative photog- d t lected 'ded on e . SIS o( Ideas an su mlt- tion Ind film·making. Tbe film 
had for practically nothing. For penalve to glVe away, said ne- h W · Ita' I Stu en s se are proVl led scnpts He added that new-
free. -ven. i'or exarnpl-• • very ,ofr. rap. y. nters Wor hop,. JOU.r- v.ith enough film for a &ix Lo romers w~re given preference has finally achieved the ltatUi of 

~ ~ . nallSm. drama and English - eigbt·minute motJon pict.ure and over re at .tudents an art form," 
aemester the Univffllty'. cine- :t'heordore ~erry, ~,Vlcbburg, and therefore lacked a hack- any necessary lOund.lfacking I pc. . 
matography classes eive IWIY MI&S .. an 8ISl4tant ID clnemato.g- ground in the filming oC a mo- I equipment. One pomt emphasized by sne- I But Socgof! had ~r com-
16 mm. black·and-white movie rlphy. teaches Cinematograpby I tion picture. din to S ff t" t goff was the demands a film ments, especially on Wma pro-
fUm. hundreds of feet of it - III Techniques . . 'ntis cour-e discusses This often presents Perry with I d:n~:nusf write n~h~o s~ipfs.s~: ma~e on a ~udent's. time . • "Yo~ duced by HoU~ood. H. aald be 
for free. the ~c wll. needed to produce a problem _ that of "getting the . rect and edit their films. How- .can.~ be a dllletante m ftlm mak generally constdered Hollywood 

There', a catch however. Who- a 111m and the problems COD- students to think In visual h id th t th ld iItg. &aid Snegolf. ('1 t be I."uul I ._ ..... _1 
ever gets it must be willing to fronting a person who m-"es one ever. e sa a ey cou S ff di sed lh U' 1 ms 0 1'UllI D """'lIUQUt, 
work. Marc Snegoff, visiting lee- However. lOund 8ynchronizatio~ terms," Perry said that loo oCten have someone assist them in lhe . ~ego scus . e OIver- but not necess!lrily artiaitc • 
turer in C!' fta~atograph'l, •• id re. . I. __ I "' __ ' __ .". th" camera was used al a re- camera work and ~ound traclting. Slty s aproach to cmematography Too often said SnegofC BoDy ""'.. - I III It'" UUK;""""" cording instrument whereas It • by saying. "We don't want to • ,-
cently lha.t Itudents who regis- Students register'!d for these could be used "to c~eate Ind en. Snegoff laid he stressed the turn out a specialist _ a camera- I wood ~ the excuse: "W. Ire 
ter for cmematograpby cla&Sel l COUI"Ies are prov;"od with all the hance reality." mastery of tec~ques because man or a director. We want to prodUCIng for tbe muses. 'I'll • 
should be prepared to work. neceaary equipment _ cameras. The ba ic objective of Cine- they would perm!t and . enhan~ turn out a film·maker _ a well- masses are not v~ry smart • - ,: 

"Film· making requires a con- film. and lOund·tracking lnstru- matography Techniques. said creative exprel8lon. He lAId rounded Cjlm·maker who can do therefore we W~II t produce art. 
centra ted effort." said Snegoff. ments. Snegoff said considerable Perry. was to teach a student the I there was quite I dlUerence be- everything." Thus three elements But Snegof( laId the real prob-

Three cinematography couraeI equipment is available. but added basic techniques of makIng a tween the presentaUon of a play Ire stressed _ writing. editing tem was money and time. 
are oCfered by the UniVersity: that the number oC students al- film so that he could use the I and the 1II0wing of a film be- and directing, "Ie elements which "Hollywood Is teared u an In
Cinematography Tech D I que s, lowed in the courses ia mostly ones he wants for the "rlgbt" cause a play could be changed SnegofC said he coll5idered most dustry," laid SceeoU. "Tbere's 
Cinematography Product.lon, and determined by the amount of effects. Perry said a student from performance to perform- cretaUve in lllm·making. too much money involved and 
Cinematogl'phy Workshop. Each equJpmenl. should master the balic technl· anee. but a film could not be However. he Idded, "We don't not enough lime for art. When 
course diCfers In content and reo- Cinematography Techn! que s ques "so he can control his I changed once It was completed. want to make I large depart- your're dealin, with ~. 
quirements. • will soon undergo a revision that I medium." "Once It's down. It's down." ment of film majors. We feel you're nol dealiJJ. with art" 

============I'i ___ D_a_II_Y_IO_VV_a_n_"_·_v_a_n_'_A_d~S _____ '1======= Referring to Coralville's pro
llO"ed $65,000 fire station, Briskey 
said the State Fire Marshall's Of
fice, and the Iowa Inspection Bu
reau had approved both the ,plan 
and the site fo r Ihe new building. 4§~~~~'--~~~~-

Pres. Ho~ard R. Bowen was ~ LOST AND FOUND 
among six university presidents Advertising Rates ROOMS fOR RENT MISC, FOR RENT APARTMENTS POI RINT 

Briskey said recent conversa
lion in Coralville regarding the 
po ibility of purchasing fire pro
tection Crom Iowa City was not 
in the best interests of Coralville 
taxpayers. 

The aproximatcly $201 ,000 re-

lelected a8 examples oC the mod
ern uni versi~y president In an ar
Ucle In Sunday's Issue of the 
New Times Magazine. 

The article by 
Andrew Hacker, 

Th .... Day . ......... 1Jc • Wor4 
$Ix D.y. .. .. . .. . .. . 1fc • Word 
Ten D.y. ... ........ He • Wen 
One Menth ... ...... . 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad 1. Wor. 
CLASSIFIED DISPlAY ADS an Instructor in 

gove~ment at 
Cornell Univer
slty, was entitled 

One In .. rtlon a Menth .. SUS· 
,. Fin I ""rtlen' • Menth .. ".15· 
' k T.n In .. rtloft •• Month . • US· 

"A College Prea
Ident Has To Be ~0!1 
a S a I e sma n, ~ 

• Rat •• for Each Column Inell 

Phone 337-4191 

LOST: Colored an.p.hol .. In Union ROOMS FOR RENT - lII.n. 113 N. 
or on umpUi. 337 .... 1. 5-11 V.n Buren. 5-21 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOESI Old To"",,, fine t .nOIU 
Ne... /lbersl or wood-c:anvoL 

Grumman .Iumlnum too. P.ddles 
.nd .cee sorier. (! our I4Ck. C.rl· 
IOn, 1824 Albl. Road. Ottumw., low •. 
'-rH c.talol 6· 18 
1115 11 PT. LAltSON Inboard-out:' 

board. 120 hp. Morcrul ... r. Hull 
dam.,e Crom hllbway .ecld nl Very 
rep.lr.ble. OtherwlH mech.nlc.11Y 
perrect. OnlY 161 en,lne hour .. Very 
r uonabla. 338-1159 after 8. &.:I 

ROOMS FOR IUlIImer, ciON In. SIn· ,I.e or double. Kale. 137·2$73. &-2$ 
MEN - .UracU.. rooml ."aU.bl. 

for .umm r .nd f.lI. Clo .. 10 c.m· 
PUI. 351-4017 .fter O. Uln 
QUIET, IDEAL, .tudy .Ieepln. 

rOOm Refrlter.tor prlvlle.el. M.I. 
",.dulle or upp~r Ir.duate Itudtn'" 
pr rerro,d. Non·lImo"ln,. Off Itreet 
p.rkln/t West SIde. 353-5012 weelld.y. 
or 33HaU a.n.r 5 p.m. and Week· 
endl. t-4RC 
M~ IiOW rtntln, double. for 

summer .nd f.1I oemeltere. Wllk· 
~~I,u~~ta~~.~~. campUl. Kitchen &a;. 

New Policy 
For Housing 
Encouraged 

ot Preventer." In .. rtlon claadllne _ en d.y 

I 
Phila.opher, RI-

The article aDal· ,...cedllll publlc .... n. 
MISC. FOR SALE APPROVED ROOMS 

--.-----------------------d th b k ·OWEN MICROSCOPE AO, bInocular 111&5 yze e ac - D (current) model. ~ obJective. Larry MEN - .pprov~d hOu.ln, wIth COOk· 
ground of the modern university Mulmed. MI-3459 dler 5. ~20 In, prtvllellet. C.II l!Z7~Z. 5-12 

"U I bli h I I I pra-iden' and daoArlbed the par I Gl8S0N I" rlrln, lul·.r. '1''''-. 7'· MEN - carpeled, cookllll, TV. ness pu c OUS ng I pan· -. ""'" - 'ERSONAL Bowery, ·M~~dlY. W;dn aday ev"; uuna. 1112 Mu..,aUn.. 33M387 
ned to include a social program, ticular qualifications for the nin,L 5-11 arler O. 602UAR 
all that will be achJeved will be modern unJvenily president's VETERANS .,.Inot the w.r III Viet KAY STRING BAS,s. Blonde. Excel. IlIIUSIC STUDENT .. .. pProv~d room 
a temporary cure for a problem job. Nam. MI-«37. 5-1' lent condItiOn. RUlOn.blt offer p n~ntmcr. '20 E, .dlenon .tterJ 
that will reoccur in later "en. The Irtlcle described Bowen as \1P TIGHT wIth the drift' 3S1-411O . ccepled. 351..ae:. 6-11 . -- ------ __ ~c'-

... " h It th ··3~253. "red 353-3 .. n , ~o~rdlln/t: B1CYCLES - ,lrl. 241" I!:nAlIsh .nd lEN CRADUATE or under",.du.U erations," the chaJrman of the an econonus. w 0 s s on e er"" """ .' ~ W 20", Bo)" 20' Schwinn. 18" conve. for urnm r. Close In. p.,.llInll, 
Cedar Rapid' Housing Agency board of an insurance firm. (who) . Uble 33H715. _.~5-IO refrllerator. 115 E. Mvket. 3:l8-1~ 
lold the Iowa City Kiwanis Club became an administrator rela- CHILD CARE ~ TON Am condlUoner JSO. Ken· • .. .-
on Tuesday. ve y a e In e game an was MI-3352.· 5-13 One block to East Hall. RUlOn.ble tl I I t . tb d more .utomatlc ..... h.r ~. Call I TF.ACIIERS AND prlnclplel - Men. 

W, E. Woods, discussed the 56 when invited to lowa, where lrom'" weekd.y.. C.ll S3t-35It. GUILD ELECTRIC .ullar dOUble rate lor 8 ",e~k'. oe Ion. ~-838~ 
problems that have occurred in heBhad earn.ed

d 
ha tPhh·D. In 1935." HAVE Op ....... G lor chIld •• 5·10 CICk up, seml .. cou.(lc 'I~, Other NICE ROOMS for .ummu IUllon. 

"""" ..... Y!f III IC. b.nd ltelllJ. 0111 ii:l8-6349. GoIZ Alen. 33707485. 6-, 
the program oC public housing in owen sal t a I e author of old Rererence •. Fenced y.rd. 3.... - DOUBLE ROOM CI I U I •• It 
Cedar Rapids. the Irticle was looking for unl- 3501. 5-17 B~ro~. ra~~~7~omplelt. Good con:~ HOlpltal. 337.9418.0•

e 
0 n Y.ri:l~ 

"As we have studied the prob- versily presidents on campuses 
lem 01 low-rent housing In Ce. , with many extra-curricular acti
dar Rapids, we have encounter- vlties and that he "Just happen. 
ed Impressive evidence of need ed to be one of those selected." 
lor a program of social rehabili· 
tatlon that is 10 b<! initiated under 7 Freshmen 
Ihe urban renewal program," he 
said. 

"We have also become con· T C 
vi need that as tbis program pro- 0 ompete 
reeds the need Cor more low- I 
rent housing will become in· 
crcasln~IY a~ute and t.hat vigor- In Forens,·cs 
ous acllon Will be reqUIred if the I 
need is to be suppJJed," he said. 

Conc.rn Cited The {jnal round of the Samuel 
"Our primary concern." said L. Le Fevre pubUc speaking can· 

Woods, "is for the welfare of the test will be held at 4 p.m. Thurs
persons to be reloc:' Jd. We have day in 7 Schaeffer Hall. 
discovered that a large percent- Tbe contest. open only to fresh. 
age .of th~m are ~lderlY persons' men, is sponsored by the Depart
on fixed. Incomes. ment oC Speech and Dramatic 

He said tbat many oLhers, be- Art in memory of Le Fevre 
cause oC circumstances beyond .. 
Illcir control, have Incomes below Lc Fevre, A Umversity student 
the SUbsistence level. ~rom 190~ to 1904, took a personal 

"Relocating these persons in mterest In art. and speech, and, 
satisfactory housing will not be when. he. died In 1!IOS, left . $500 .10 
8u!ficient to solve the problems be distributed by the Umverslly 
Ihey face," he said. Lo stimulate interest in these 

He said that destroying the I areas. Th~ {Irst Le Fevre contest 
buildings where the poor live just was held ID 1923. 
adds to the problem. They must Contestants thi s year will pre· 
relocate, becomIng more depen- sent five to eight-minute persua
dent on financial help because sive speeches. A $10 Cirst place 
they are forced to live in housing prize and a $5 second place prile 
that costs more than they can will be awarded. 
pay. Otherwise, they must live 
in slums with low rent, he said. 

WHO DOES IT? KIDDIE PACKS - carry ".bY on 
)'our back. 337·5340 .fter 5. 6-GAR HOUSES FOR RENT 

21" TV FLOOR model. $33 or beM 
FLUNKING MATH or St.tlstlc.? Call I ofCer. 331-8500. 5-17 3 BEDROOM furnl.hed house. Yair 

Janel. 338·9301. HIAR PORTABLE Wutln,hOuse TVWILh C:1111~~~~.J:Jtr:rl~le June 1. ~ 
[RONINGS - student boy •• nd glrll. at.nd. 185. R • .rrller.tor $20, tout. 

1018 Rochelter 337·alI24. 5-IIAR er. iron, dlshe •. MI-3528. 5-11 ------------
NEED HELP In Spanlah7 C.U 351· AUT01t1ATlC ELECTRIC r.nle 3ir' I ____ M_O_ B_IL_E_ H_O_M_ E_S __ _ 

1103 evenln,s. 6-IIAR Kenlhor •. 01.1 338·3833 6011 
SPANISH? Don·t p.ln. DON'T COMPLETE .qu.rlum. 10 15 .1 18"9 10'~~0' TRAV LO, .t~ concIJ· 

FLUNK. CaU Raul lor lalt reller HeaLen, CUierl, pump •. ·YI.h; ~I~. tk>n~d . June occupancy. Cup.led 
238-9695. B-18 han., Ph.nlom cat. Ihorlcl a. nd I Cau 331.3010 evenJ"..,. a·IIAR 
MOTHER'S DA Y GIPJ' _ Artists po'" Locke. etc. 338--4694. 5-13 1860 10'x50' lUTZ-CRAFT. 2 bedroom 

tr.lt. pencU, ch.rcoal, pallel or CARD TABLE and chaIrs, twin bed. carp lell, aIr condItioned. June 
011. 338'()260. 5-13 spreads, kitchen utLUty corl, book. I occupancy, 338-4032. 5·I8AR 
DWAYNES Rldl.tor Service. eoollni ca .... 351~. 5-1\ 10'x58' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome. 
Iy~tem and .Jr condltlonln, aerv· KITCHEN TABLE 4 chol1'l' cocr~ Cenlr.1 .Ir condition In,. 5 closets. 

Ice. 1212 S. Gllb"rt. 838-t890. 5016RC table 2 end table 2 decoralor 30 11.1. hot water he.ter, 2 .el. d.· 
SEWING, .Iteratlons, Orlent.1 .nd lampl.' 2 v.nUy lamps, double bed, I luxe OUi/ld. ttw:~ TV .• ~I~nnL A~ 

(ormal. Included. prO(e"lon.lI~ lar,e cheat, double dreu,r lOra er ~ Mr.. a ~n 3S1 1720. 5-
• In d 351 ,no. •••• bed. a.rm chaIr. pole lamp, 9xl2 rUI . 19M 12'xllO' ROLLOHOME, Z or 3 
.ra e . ~. ..-..n Entire let ,:ISO. Will sell pI cel liP. bedroom •. C.rpeted. Bon Alte 351: 
ELJI!L'TR1C .h.ver rep.lr. If hour .,.alely M1-4681. 5-23 3348. $.21 

"rYlce. Mey.r'. a.rber ShO~22AR 1963 AMERICAN WESTWOOD IO'x 
DlAfiERENE rental ICrvle~. b)' New HElP WANTED tI~;n,~a~~~~~ll ~1~~"13 . • Ir .0~li 

Proces Laundry 313 S. Dubl!que. ----- 8'x45' CENERAL 195H _. c.rpet.d, 
Phone 337·9666. 5-22AR lUlliNG. complete IIrvlce Il." r<.r ¥;uo. Itora.e bulldln,. ,1500. 338-
SPANISH' T' I f dl dlnlnll r""l11 .nd r"unt.ln e.l . u.or nl{, rroo re. n,. appe.ran~e. nIce per.onalll~ . " ,me 31 . 5-:IS 

(naUve .peaker). X.u 33S-UlIV5. uperlence desirable but will lr.le 1959 BROOKWOOD 10'><46', aIr con. =-==::-__ -:--:-___ .,.5_.2.,.8 P.ld vac.lIons. me.I •. Un/lurlnS, I". dltloned, carpel.d. extra clean. 
PAINTING - windows washed. .uranca furnished. (;all 35IW7V. or Furnllll1 II. 338-0084. 5-ZS 

Screens up. AI EhI. 644-246'. 6-8 apply In peraon H"word Joltn ... n IO~ETROITER _ student Cur. 

TYPING SERVICE 

TERM PAPERS, book r.porta. ti, .. 
!"~,. ditlo., etc. ExperIenced. C.II 

33.......,8. 5·lIAR 
8ETrY THOMPSON - electric the
."!"~l.~nd long p.perL Experienced. 
~. 5·IJAR 
CALL 3:18-11192 ."enlDg. .nd week· 

end lor experlence({ electric typ
Ing service. Want papera of UlY 
length. 10 ...... or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 
eompleled QIIIe .".nlD.. 5-IIAR 
THESES •• bort paper~ lII.nuac:rlpt., 

lette .. etc, Dial 337,1988. 501t 
ELECTRIC. e"perlenc.d Kcretary. 

these a, elc. 338-5491; 351-1815 eve· 
lIin,s. I-22AR 
MILLY KINLI:Y - t7pln, .. me!! 

mM - 3371371. 1I-22.AJ\ 

R.staurant. InLeut.Le 80 ,t Huute nlah.d, excellent 10c.Uon. '2800. 
I. ~m~~ 
COL1.EGE men - $1.200 for 13 lest _ 10'x5O' AMERICAN - % bed-

weeks of lumm.r work. AlfiO some room, new furniture! c.rr.;tlnl1 
lull lline openln,L Call rlllht now., UGh t ··30' 5 363-3597; evenlnga 3&6-5151. Cordon .m. .nnex. .. ea . ..... .. . 
BI.u Comp.ny. Cedar Raplas. Iowa . 1860 HILTON, 10'x40' - .Ir condl-

lCn tloned, lar,e lront kitchen par-
WAITRESS ",.nled weekend. _ Pb. II.IIY c.rpeled,. qu.Uty furnl~ln", Ilke new condluon. Located on I.rge .. P.I.ce. 127 S. ClInton. 5-27 end lol No. 51 Hilltop Trail ... Court, 
PAAT TUn: .venlng help over 21. .v.lI.bie mld.June, reason.ble prle •. 

Apply In perfiOn. George. Buffet" 338-4e02. $.10 
lIS Mark.l .fter 7 p.m. 5-11 '$8 _ 46'1<8' DETROITER. Complele. 

Reasonable orrer. 338-58t2 Ilter 5 
p.m. $.18 CHIEF DIETITIAN 
1964 AMERI~NA 10'x50'. E.rl)' 

American InLerlor. Washer C.r· 
peUn., Air condltlonet. 3:18-3404. 6·3 
a'x~6' MARLE'M'E. Carpet.d p.tlo, 

aIr condltloned,,_" excellent condl· 
tlon. '1500. lI88-_iL 603 

GARAGES - IUltable parldn. - lur· 
nlture Itor.,e. AvaUabl. Jun •. 1:18-

3915 after 5. 5-13 
GARAGI!: for rent. 112 N. LInn. JlI7· 

net. ..12 

AUTOS. CYCLES fOR SALE 

MOTORCYCLJI! IlEPAIK •• 11 m.kel. 
Specl.llzln. B Al TrIumph. ¥am

.h.. Weldin., "1 ... 5241. 5-241 

BRIDGESTONE the unDeat.ble mo-
torcycle for 1"7. Unbelt •. ble Ityl· 

Inll Perform.nc. and prIce. Ned', 
Au 0 It Cycl •• Ned J'11I1n., Rlver
aide, 10..... 5-28 

MOVE UP TO the lII.an'l motorcycle, 
the B.S.A. at Ned'. Auto It Cycl~l 

Ned J"tsllnl, Rlvenlda. low.. Go .. 
11166 HONDA 305 ~~r.er Hawk -

6,000 mllu. MUIt HI. 33~. $.10 
'&8 MGB ro.dltu. Lllte new, wire 

WhHI . Muat •• U. 337-4284. GoIO 
111&8 YAMAH.\'SCr.mbl~r. 2$O(c. Ex· 

cellent condlUon. fSOO. JlI8.8"3 
.fler 6. 6011 
AUTO INSURANCE Grlnn!U Mutual. 

Youn/t men luting progr.m. Wu· 
I Auney. 1102 UlJ(hland Court. 

orncl 3:01·%459; home 331-3483. 5-28AR 
IMI SPRITE - JUil overh.uled. Ex· 

cellent condition. $Il00, beat offer. 
351-9633, $.Il 
18111 Rim TIii"=- S lopl •• ood con· 

dillon, 1136-89%2 .cter 6. 1.13 
1860 V.W. RE8U1LT en,lne and 

tr.n 111 inion. Good condition. 338-
45&8 5-15 

1957 8MW R~ndltloned ~35. 
Call 338-8160, 8-5. $013 

A RARE ON~ 1965 cOrvalr Cors •. 
Perfed condItion. '1500. 633·2718. 

5·17 
SPORT HONDA :10. 1865. Ex~nt. 

Alu I ~II 351·1092. 5·17 
1964 BRIDGESTONE iJo. Good condl· 

tlon $"S. 33&-4937 arter 8 3·11 
1961 TR3, man;. --extras. GOodcon. 

dillon. 8e.1 over '100. 38H~~l~ 
ii45Ji0NDA - 160 Up top condl· 

tI~n. low mllea,e. 331·112.4 .fler 8. 
5·12 

1955 FORD - e~ •• Uent condiUon. 
$130. C.II 351 .... 9. 6·18 

FORD -1'59 retractable h.rdtop. 337. 40". 5·18 
ii60CHEVrfOLE'! V8Z83~ door, 

aulomatlc, new tlru. Stan Younc,! 
21 W. Bloomln,ton .rter 5. 5-1 
SEARS- MOPED. New--molor • .,d 

paint '15. 33H183 Iller 5. 5-13 
1961 THUNDERBIRD; .. cellent COn· 

dltlon. Full power, low mlJe.ae, 
,u.,.nte. no olher one c.n com· 
p.re. Phone 351·:1055 evenl."I. $.U 
1861 VW. RADIO. If" heater. r:ew: 

Inl town. mu I .ell. '375. 337-3~s:'9 

1965 YAMAHA 50cc lport. hrrect. 
338~7". ~18 

1960 THUNDERBUlD. Power sleer· 
Ing ,power brlk~!. WIW, 53.000 ac· 

lUll mUea "00. "",,-4789 In Cedar 
Rapldl. 3·11 
11164 RED VW Sunroof - excellent 

conditIon. 388-5384. 6-9 
1960 CHEVROLET Bel AIr 4 door, 

sl. 5land.rd tr.nllml .. lo!', black. 
»U3. 1965 Y.mlh. IIOcc ,2uu. Globe 
Loan Co. Corner Ol Benton .nd 
RlveraJde. Phone 338-8586. 5-13 
MOTORCYCLES._ nell' and uled. Nor· 

ton, Ouc.U MOto Gunl V·7. We 
c.rry • full I[ne of Helmet •• nd Ac· 
ces.orles . We .. U lhe Belt for Leu. 
M&M Cycle Port. 7 mllel South on 
Sand Ro.d. 5-alI 
'38 BUICK HEARSE lor ule or trade 

lor cyele. 3519 Cenltr Point Ro.d 
N.E., Ced.r Rapldl. 383-0175 arter 4. 

5011 

AVAlLA8LIJ June, f.1I If deatred, J AVAILABLJ: JIIlI. - lam ... lied-
bedroom .11' condlUoaecl. Near room .pt. car ... t.d. ali eoadllloa· 

campul. MI-.3682. 5-23 ed,. near Unlveralt, R08PitaJa. asl. n". .rter 10 p.m. ..10 
UNUSUAlJ.V nice - runu.hed 

.p.rtmenl Couple. Avlll.bl. June 
I. DI.I 33'1·21M. 5-23 

AVAn.AlILI: .Tune, Jar.. apl • • 
room_, fumllhe!!!.. near ...... pu •. 

P.rldnl Terrlce ..... Call .. 1Den. 
LAKESlDE .p.rtment for 2, 3 or.. 353-.sa8J. 5-21 

Available tor aummer. JlI8.It50 .U· 
er 8 11-13 1 BEDROOM IPt. III utlllUe. fur. 

IIllhed ,100. Phon. SS'1-7240 or 1M-
AVAlLA8LE Jun •. 1 bedroom lur- 1HZ. H. 

nlsh d •• Ir concIJUoned1 c.rpeted. 
Edon Apl 351-4U2 .fler e. 11-23 LAKESIDE - ublet .fflclene, 

throu,h fum mer. Open I .... alter 
F\JI\NISHED I bedroom ,115 month. Seplember. 351·Z087. 1-11 

Iy. Sublet 'ummer. Phone Ul·5875. 
5-23 J..A.ROE. NICE, reuon.ble •• 004 10-

-- ----- c.Uon •• Ir concIJUoned, lor .ummer 
SUBLET JUNE·Au,uit. 2 bedrool1l or fill. 338-0488. 1-11 

lurnlhbed .partment. Clo .. In . C.II 
35J.l133. 5-la 
AVAILABLE June H.lll Ip.rlm.nt 

furnlJlhed - .Ir .ond Uoned, C.r· 
peled, prjvalt b.th, prlv.le en· 
trance. No children Or peu. 715 low. 

SUBLET SUMMER with option to 
rt.new - new, one bedroom, un

furnished Iparlment. Carpet air COn· 
dltlonln" dr.PeL Carrl.,e kUl .• 51-
4978 even In,.. 5-ZII 

A~ ___ 6-10 LAK"::S.IDE _ lublel dflcleney 
FURNISHED one bedroom _ aIr I .,..~hroullh ,ummer. Open Ie .... fter 
condItioned. Lantern P.rk. Av.Uable I u~plcmber. 3S1·Z087. 1-13 
before June 1. 351-4899 evenIngs. 5-17 
NEW - I- BEDRooM unlurnlahed 16UBLtr SUMMER - Cornet .part. 

.v.llabte June. AIr conditioned: ment. one monlh free, .Ir condl· 
Call 338-2178. 5-2U tloned. 3:18-8181. S.\7 

SUBLET - aummer, new furnllhed SUBLET lummer - f.lI; .Ir concIJ· 
4 room Clo .. In W. hln, park· tloned, furnl.bed one b.droo'!'l 

Inlt faclllli.s. Girls 'or married eou. blcycl. dllllnce. 3Si-4428. $ow 
pIe. 353·1541 or 353·2322. 5018

1 
AVAILABLE Jun. unrurnlshed 1 

NEIV' ONE beDroom apartmenl com. bedroom. Ne.r Unlverslly hOlPll. 
plelely lurnllhed, . c.rpeled, .Ir I aI. a. New .tove, rerrllerator, laundrv 

eondltloned Av.llaDle summer or faclilUeL 351.3202. I·g 
perm.nently. '135. 422 S. Du~uque. SUBLET AVAILABLE June - 3 nr 4 
338-5:137.~__ 6-2 ,Irl. 21 Or over. AcroBs f' onl Cur· 
3 ROOM lurnlshed .p.rtmenl for rler. 3S1·2100. 5-12 

,couple wllh Im.1I haby. Ca rpt'Unll. ELEGANTLY rurnlshcd ~ b.droom, 
1\ alher, dr er. Mu t be willIng 10 cfo 2 balh dupl~' . Aero. of I.ndac:.ped 
lOme houW'"ork In nch nle for I.wn. 8 bloekl from UnIversIty. 683-
renl 337·~349 8-5 2301, 5.i3 
NICE 2 bcdro'.'m furnIShed or unCur· , ROOM furnIshed ap.rlmenL 3 

nllhed In tor~I~lIIe. Now rentlnq or' .dulla. Phone 337-3285. 5-20 
~3~9~\"~rt'3:t~~gl~lI , P.rk F.~~~~~ APARTMENTS, room .nd Itudlos 

. - I wlih cookllll for renl or In u· SUBLEASINO now - one bedroom ch.ngo lor work Black'i G .. II ht 
unfurnl hed .pat1.m~nl. Dispoul, VUJall" ~22 Brown. 6-6AR 

copperlon. appll.nco!! earr. IIn(. - - -- - ---
'1110 plUl el ctrlelty. l;or.I,,1I 0 338- GREATLY REDUCED tarllns JUlie 
5811. 5-10 - Scotad.le .p.rtment. 2 bedroom. 
StJMMEii RATES liiriililed aparl. H13 bath, AIr condlUoned, pool. ~~i; 

ments for ,radualt stud III renl· 
In. throuch '.11. WalkIng dl.tance 
rrom tast C.rnpu .. 337·5349. 6·5 
SUBLtr ONE bedroom apt. ruriiilil' 

ed. New $116. Coralville. C.II :151· 
.~2. 5-12 
NI!:W UNFVRN'~HED one b.droom 

apt. UUlltI .. lurnlsh d ,110 We t 
Side 337·91176. 5·12 
AVAILABLE Jun. - furnIshed .pt. 

Clo .. In .Call 337·1251. 5-11 --S\1BLEASING .v.lI.ble June 2 
or 8 glrla. Acro" from Bur,e. :151· 

3567. 6·3 

ON): BEDROOM furnIshed. f1)5. . 
Dubuque. Avall.ble June 10. 351· 

1646. 5·" 
SUBLET JUNE (I/pllon to ren.wI 

two bedroom unfurnl.hed, car
peted, central air eondltlonln" Car
rl.lle Hili. 1131·1825 .fl.r 5 p.m. 6-5 
AVAILABLE JUNE - 4 room Or.nd 

View Court .p.rtm~nt. Near Unl· 
verllty HospItal '102. 33H141. 5-10 
WANTED - ,Irl. I:radu.1t _,e to 

.hare .Ir condItioned, furnIshed. 
June I . 351-3507. 6-t 

Woods made available to KI
wanis members the recommen
dations his commission made for 
Cedar Rapids as guideUnes for 
any program of public housing. 

Ag.ncy Su ...... d 

The Collowing people have come 
through the Tuesday preliminary 
speaking round and will compete 
Thursday: Steven M. Horwitz, 
AI , Skokie, Ill.; David R. Dierks, 
AI . Glenview. 111. ; Cynthia A. 
Austin, AI. Cedar Rapids ; Brian 
L. Hill. AI, Newell; Kenneth W. 
Elliott. AI, Cedar Rapids; Wil· 
liam L. Clark, AI, Sioux Cily; 
and Stephen C. Koch, AI, PerrY. 

ELECTRIC typewrlltr - allOrl p.
perl and these.. DI.I 337-711:1. 

5021AR 

T. he.d newly .qulpped DIet.,., 
Dep.rtmenl. An all·.round good 
opportunity with our modern 
"olpll.1 ,rowIng 10 210 badl, 
fully accr.dlted. lal.ry o ... n d.· 
..... clln. Of! ..... rl.nce. "ood 
trln.. be ... fllI. Musl be ADA 
,.,III.,.d , Writ. 0' phona col
I.ct 10 Jam" Stuhl.,. admlnlllr .. 
tor, 31t-lU-llil. 

1862 IO'x50' HOMECREST wIth B',,20' 
.nnex - 2 bedroom furnl.hed, air 

condltloned, carpetlnf' lrHzer. Ex· 
tr.s. NIce lot. 338-015 . 603 

OLD GOlJ) COURT - .p.CIOU. 1 Or 
11166 BLACK HONDA 150. Good con- 2 bedroom furnished or un fur. 

dltton. Good prlc •. 351-4850. 5-20 nlshed. Qulel, convenl.nt loc.tlon. 
Tbose recommendations Includ

ed Ihe creation of a Iow·rent pub
Uc housing agency to develop a 
program of low-rent units with 
Federal cooperation and subsidy 
and to purch~se and lease down
town property Cor use as low
rent units until a buildJng pro
gram could be completed. 

The recommendaUons also in
cluded the formation of a cor
pOration to provide a revolving 
fund to provide bome purchase 
loans for famili"" iat are unable 
to borrow money from conven
Uonal sources. 

A detailed study of long range 
heeds ought to be undertaken to 
determIne whether addItional 
;USing is needed, according to 

ODds. 

LBJ Says Democrat. 
Must Have Character 

WASHINGTON 11\ - Preaident 
Johnaon said Tueaday night Dem
Dttatlc success in next year's 
elections will dem::.nd "the will 
- '/CI, the character - to per
levere when the going is tough." 

Jobnson told some 3.000 Demo
crats at a (und·raising dinner 
be believes the party will win in 
1968 "and relain the overwhelm
Ing mandate oC our \lOOpte." 

Johnson said the record of lh. 
current 90th Congress will be cru
cial In the coming campaign. 

'It will take haracter to und 
lor both indJ vidual rights and in
dl.ldual responsibility in the lon, 
dty summers," the Prealdent 
said. .. ft will talce character to 
IIand (or freedom against naked 
• ~resalon, anJ when lOme .. y 
h " none 01 our bulinea to .... 
p jt," 

Robert L. Kemp, instructor in 
speech, is in charge of the con· 
lest. 

Here Now. 
Nel-~i; ~=-
SpIite 

$2070 P.O,E. 

SEE and DRIVE 
TRIUMPH n-4A 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 

MGI 

HEALEY 3000 

OPEL KADITT 

RENAULT 
PEUGEOT 

MERCEDES IENZ 

JAGUAR XKE 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1ft4 , .. A.,.. N.E. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Phene .2611 

ELECTRIC Iypewrlter. TheH .nd 
• bort plperl. Dill 337-31'043. 5-22AR 

JEIlRY NYALL - ElectrIc mr.r typ
Ing oervlce. Phone 338-1330. 1-27AR 
TYPIN GSEllvtCE - term papero, 

these.. and dlsaertatlonl. Pilon. 
3:\8.4647. 50stAR 
SEIJ!:CTRIC TYPING c.rbon rIbbon. 

.ymbols, .ny lenfih. experienced. 
Phone 3!J8.3785. 
LEGAL SEGRETARY Susan }fu· 

ton, electric lypewrlltr. .hort 
,.perl, etc. After • p.lII. ~14. 

5-3 

TYPING SgRVlCE e.perlenced. 
Electric typewrlltr with c.rbon 

ribbon. Call S31-4SM. 602AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the ... 

and term p.Den . 351.1735. .5 
LEE S'tlMSON. E)Cp.rlenced, aceur

.te, IBM electric. I13,.,W. HAIl 
MARY V. BUltNS: typIng, m!moo

",aphlng. Notary Public:. 415 low. 
stalt Bank BI' d. 237·265e. 6-8AR 

WANTED 

GUNS ANY condItion o. ty .... Phone 
331 .... even In... .3 

WANTED _aU room • .I! condition· 
er. Phone 353-5322 Dilly. Go11 

THREE underrr.du.... want ap
proved, furnIshed .p.rtment for 

f.U '11. 353-IOS5. $-12 
WANTED _.U room .Ir condition· 

er. Phone 353-5322 d.lly. 5-11 
A RIDE TO and from De. lIolnel. 

Sundl¥. Kay 14th. Will .bUe ... 
~n .... 351-1571. $-11 

WANTED 

T_ ItecIroom a,.rtment .r 
... to rent or IUIliet .... the 
SUII'Itner ...... n. Write: 

Robert Amm.nn 
1111 C ...... 0. ... , I.w. 

WANTED 
Pvmlshed ...... 1"11 '""" "une 
12 • Aut. 1 •. Caupl. with 2 ItA
ICMoI children. 

Cont.ct Larry I.rrlnttr 
Prairie F.rm, WllCOMln 

Pho ... 455-121. 

ST. LUkE'S HOSPITAL 
1227 E, Ru.holme St • 

D.",nport. low. 

FULLER IRUSH CO. 

NeH' mature ul •• m.n .t.rt· 
1111 .""roxlmat.,y Jun. 1. EI· 
t.bll.h own hours .nd eorn 4 
to 5 doll.r. per hour. Qu.Ilf1. 
clition, - car, neot .ppear· 
IftCi. Pr.ler m.rrled student,. 

- CALL
U7·311t efter 5 p.m. 

- WANTED -
Janitor 

T_ Hour. Each Mornl", 
TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 

$1.25 per Hour 

See Mr. Schm.lch.1 
The DaI" I_.n, Clo.. Hili 

Corner of 
Dubu.,o St •• nd low. Av •• 

EDUCATIONAL 
FILM 

REPRESENTA JIVE 
Pre"Iou, pperltnCI reletoci te 
education preferred. Po,ltloll 
with .... b/11hocI .nd growl", 
educational distributor te tr.· 
"e! four ...... re •• C.r, MI· 
'ry $7,_ plu •. 

Forwlr4 relumes Immedl.t.ly 
to: 

lOX 234. DAILY IOWAN 
Int.rvfewt week of M.y 22nd 

1961 GALAXlE IO'xSO' - car ... ted, 
.Ir condltlonedl.fenced ),lI'd, extra 

itorage space. 3_5007. H7 
1857 SAYEWA Y b3S with 10xJ5 an· 

nex. Air condItioned. Good ahlpe. 
Ke.lOnable. 351·1 ... fltr 5. 6-5 
KU:;: SACRIl"lCE - Sal.w.y 'x40 

- lwo rOOItl .ddltlon Incllldinr 
m.hogany pallelled 23' IIvln, room 
plu. 1.r,e bedroom. M.n)' clolCta, 
IItora,e .hed. MUll oell, 1'.yln-« dou· 
ble rent. Low low prcle. JlI8-2051. H3 
IHO TRAVELO 100x50·. Avall.ble 

July 1. Call 3~I-NS5 Bon Alre. 6-8 
1962 ELCAA d.lu~ 10ll55. Excellent 

condlUon. End lot ... Ith .had ... 
Available June 1. 337-4082 or 351-
1127. &-1. 
IO'x50' NEW MOON 11163 - car",ted. 

excellent condItion. lune ~u· 
pancy. 338-7.71 eVl!llln,l. .., 
NEW MOON ".45'. % btdroom. air 

condition In,. urpetln" excehent 
condItion. Low price S3I-OOalI If no 
anlw.r 337-40«. .., 
YUR SALE or r.nl, "lI46·. I'urnl.hed, 

.Ir condItioned. roreat Vi..... 337· 
8115. 6-10 
LATE 1864 HILLCREST, 10'~50', Good 

condItion. man.Y extras. :J51.:J9411 338-7405 eVe".,lg'. 6-lu 

HONDA S·80, 19&8 - 2400 mHe •. Mint 
condltlo'.:!L.mlrror. lun.,', e.rrler. 

$%45. 353·1;<;>;> lalt evenln... 5-12 
111&8 YAMAHA 100, du.1 twIn onl), 

1500 mIIel. LIke new. 3S1·3396 Illtr 
5. 5-18 
1857 CHEVY I door e.cellent run· 

nln, condItion. '175. 1:11-3311 .!Ler 
~ 5-16 
VW '113, BLUE. Very .004 condItion. 

cteUl, r.dlo. 337-7480. 8-10 
'15 s.to HONDA PlO. Call WoIl18. 

5-12 
1185 HONDA 250cc Scrambler. f450 

!lrm. 3S1-4675 after 5. 6-10 
19&8 SUZUKI 1$0 Electric oteri. 1800 

mile •. Good condItIon. 3J8.$771. II-U 

'S7to~~~ae;~':.'de';!!~~ei:rce'lJ:~tl~~~: 
dltlon. 3:18-8180. 5-17 

MOTORCYCLES 
UHd light walght motorcycla, 
from $125 up. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3lO3 16th An. S.W. • 
Ced., R.pld" lowl 

Attention Students 
Large national manufacturer n ..... 10 young m.n 

to suppl.m.nt worle fore. thl •• umm.r. Salary I. $100 

per wHIe plu. scholarships, BoIIU. and trav.1 Incen. 

tiv ••• 

For more information com. to: 

Room 211, Old Dental Building 

7 p.m., Wednesday, May 10 

731 Mlehael 351-4331. H8AR 
THE CORONET - luxury I bed· 

room and 2 bedroom, % full b.th 
IUlle •. From '130. R.serve now for 
June .nd September! 180\1 Bro.d .... )' 
Y.,y. 1 byp ....... l CalI 338-1058. Ifn 
THE WESTSIDE". Delu •• efficIency 

and 1 bedroom tUILeL '45 ("'re.t 
St. ETom -'5. R.lltr"e lor Jun •• nd 
s.:ptember! Apply .p>. SA or c.1I 
3311 7058. Ifr 

i~P~R!J!~ 
LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW-
OUR LAST NEW UNITS 
ARE 85'" LEASED. 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 noon - • p.m. dally 

1 • 'p.m. Sund.y 
lal. W. IENTON 

Now Available 
Furni.h.d 

or 
Unfurni.h.d 

1, 2. 3 Bedroam Aptt. 

2 , 3 Bedroom To,*nhou .. 

Heat and Water 
Furnished 

Many, Many Fine Feature, 

North Idge of L.ntorn ... rte 
Highway , W • ., C.,.""1I1 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartment. 

302 Sinh St., Coralville 

Open Fc;>r Inspection 
Dail" 1 0 a.m. to 1 0 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m_ 

A1)UITION UNITS FoR s~·r . 
R~KVJ!: HOWl 
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Executives Flay Maclean To Be Fifth 
· T· I' To Direct Journalism 5 w ed Ish War rl a I When Malcolm S. MacLean, I at tbe Oniversity of Wisconain. 

I professor of journalism, takes He was aasociate professor and 
NEW YORK IA'I - Two Ameri· sponsible exercises in frivolity over as tbe director of tbe Scbool professor at Michigan State Uni· 

~an radJo executives, wbo were and as personal intemationaJ tbe- of Journalism be will be tbe Stb versity from Li56-64. 
expelled from Bertrand Russell's atrics by Bertrand Ru.uen and director in the scbool's hi tory. MacT ___ came to tbe Uni. 
international war crimes "tribu- ........ 
nal" in Stockholm, Sweden, Jeau Paul Sartre tbat could very , . Mac~an's appointment, whicb I versity in 1964 to occupy tbe 
charged today that the trials well prolong tbe war In Vietnam I IS subject to approval by the Geo H Glib ch . 

b contributing immeasurabl to Board of Regents. was announced rge. a up re8ellrc 811'. 
were "a fantastic smear cam- y Id . d ..... And! " theY ' in Tbe Daily Iowan lasl week. I MacLean is aCfiliated with Sig. 
paign against tbe United States" wor maun eAD..... ng, y 0 Ita ChI .. f Ed 
and could lead to a prolonging 'd I MacLean was one of four can· rna e ,AssocIation or . 
of the Vietnam war. 181 • . didates recommended for tbe po- ucaUon in Journalism, American 

Th 'd b "in rill t McLendon ISid the tribunal Soci I . I A • U Am' e men sal teo na e alao could disrupt the "tradition- 0 oglca . SSOCI8 on,. en· 
space" the trials were receiving al friendship and understanding" can Association for Public ~pln· 
in tbe European and Asiatic between Sweden and the United ion. Research, and tbe National 
pre s was "giving Hanoi a mis· State.. He said President Jobn- ~e~y Cor the Study o( Commu· 
taken idea o( its world support in SOD hal sent a note 01 protest to mcation. 
tbe same way tbat the so-called Swediah President Tage Erland- He has written several books 
U.S. peace marchers have con- er. and over 50 articles in tbe area 
tributed also to a misunderstand· o( communication. jng by Hanoi." Speaking at a new. conference, 

"It's a kangaroo court con- Burden said, "POISibly 90 per Moeller, tbe (ourtb and pres-
ducted by Communists, (or Com- cent of the Swedes are very much ent director of the school, has 
munists. It is intended to at. opposed to the mock crimes served in this capacity since July, 
tempt to poison the minds of all trial." 1947, and has been a member 
people who read about It or are McLendon aaid most Swedel of the faculty lince 1946. 
in contact witb it," said Gordon were "embarrUlled" by the trI- During bls career in journal. 
McLendon, owner of a group of bunal aDd told newarnell tbat "90 ism, Moeller was president of 
independent radio stations in Dal- to 115 per cent Ire actively look- the Am e r j caD AasoclatioD o( 
las, San Francisco, Chicago, But· inl lor waYI to undo the dam- Schools and Departments o( Jour. 
lalo and Houston. ag • . " nallam. 

McLendon and Donald Burden, 
president of Star Stations Inc .• 
based 10 Omaha, Neb., said they 
were "physically evicted from 
the trials and our preas creden
tials were destroyed by trlbu· 
nal security and police guards, 
who gave as their reason that 
'you are not in sympatby with 
our cause.' " 

"We view the trials as Irre· 

TV PENITRATIS FRONTIER-
TORONTO IA'I - Canadian fron· 

tier television broadcasting makes 
its debut next Sunday at Yellow
knife - population 3,200 - on tbe 
north .hore of Great Salve Lake 
in the Nortbwest Territoriel. Like 
other transmitter. being set up 
by the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corp. In remote areas, 

MOTHER1S DAY IS MAY 14TH 
We 8tlggelf you place ALL your 
o1der~ early for better ,election, 

127 E. COLLEG! 337-3153 

tor the best in flower~ 

OPEN UNTIL ':01 P,M., 'RI., MAY 12 

MALCOLM S. MaclEAN 

sillon to Dewey B. Stuil, dean of 
the College o( Liberal Arts. by a 
screening committee appointed 
by Stuit after Leslie G. Moeller, 
the present director announced 
his resignation, eCfective when 
a successor was found. 

MacLean received his B.A. cum 
laude in journalism (rom the 
University of Minnesota in 1947. 
He obtained his M.A. degree 
there in 1949. 

In 1954, MacLean completed 
his Ph.D. in mass communlca· 
tions at the University of Wis· 
eonsin. 

From 1950·56 MacLean was an 
instructor and assistant professor 

He served aa the chairman oC 
the American Council on Educa· 
tion for Journallml committee on 
accreditation from 1953-1956. and 
continued as a member until 1960. 

Moeller was also cbairman of 
tbe sleering committee for the 
William Randolph Hearst Foun· 
dation nationwide competition (or 
lhe best student neW8 writing in 
accredited schools oC journalism 
Crom 196H96t. 

Man Gets 300 Years 
RIO DE JANEIRO (II - Pedro 

Saturnino doe Santos, all ex·po
Ucemall accused of disposing of 
street beggars by drowning, baa 
been aentenced to 300 years In 
prison on conviction of killillg 13 
persona in 1963. The preu reo 
ported that on the day alter the 
drowning .candal was exposed, 
beggars returned to their usual 
posta wearing Ufe preservers. 

At NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

with DIAPERENE DIAPER SERVICE 
Call 337-9666 for Pickup and D.llvery 

Afler"" JOU'II neuergo back to driving 
whataverJOU're driving. 

If you can stop drooling for a moment, we'd like to tell 
you what's propelling that Firebird 400 In the picture. 
What it is, is 400 cubes of chromed V-8. And what it 
puts out is 325 hp. (Even without our extra· cost Ram 
Air package, that makes those dual scoops functiona!.) 

The point being, that Pontiac Firebird 400 was de
signed for herOic driving. 

To assist you in this noble venture, the 400 comes 
with a heavy·duty 3·speed floor shift, extra sticky sus· 
pension and a set of duals that announce your coming 

like the brass section of the New York Philharmonic, 
Taken as she comes, Firebird 400 is a lot of machine, 

but you can order things like a 4-speed (or our stupen
dous '·2·3 Turbo Hydra·Matic), mag·type steel wheels, 
special Konl adjustable shocks and a hood-mounted 
tach. Naturally, the General Motors safety ~ 
package is standard. GM 

Of course, if the 400 Is too much car for 
you, there are four other Fjrebjrds to choose 
from, Lucky you, _ ...... "UOCl 

F1nb1n1400.0ne rtlPatt ..... U.gnHlcentFlve. 
Picture this. We'll Mnd you IliK 24' ~ 13W full.color pictures of Areblrd «1>, Pontiac 2 + 2. GTO and OHC Sprint. plus complet. specI and decal .. Send 'lSI. 
(~outslde USA) to '67 Wid. TrICks, P,O. Box 8III:1N. 1116 Wlde·Track Blvd ., PonUac, Mich. 4B056. Include your ZIP code. 

, 
I' ... 1.1, .to' 

I. '''':. rr n .'''' • . ,,1". ·. "". tl ' 

TUESDAY'S .PARTIAL ecllPM of the sun Ifforded an Inta,..stl.,. 
ph_menon for local resident. to watch. However, .ausa ef 
harmful Invl.lble Infra·red rays which emanate from the sun, 
In Indirect mathod of vlewln, the ecllp.. w .. recommended. 
0.,. mathod wa. to project the light from a pal, of field 'I ..... 
ento a piece of whIte cardboard a. Karen Michna, A2, Bettendorf 

N. Y. Frosh 

(left), and Dona Hudek, A2, Pocahonta., are doing. Each lin' 
projects the clrclula, Iml,e of the sun onto the cardbolrd, .1Id 
the moon, which pe .... In front of tha sun durin, 1ft .ell"", 
h .. obscured the lower left of .. ch circle. The ecllPM began It 
1:50 Tuesday montln, and ended .t 10:40. 

- Photo by Jan R .... rts 

I 

Use Trash, 

Create Toys SAILING CLUI NEWMAN CLUI COIN CLUB ( 
ITHACA, N.Y. IA'I - Freshmen The Sailing Club will meet at The Newman Club will hold a The Old Capitol Coin Club wiD I 

al Cornell University have dipped 7 tonight in the Union Hawkeye contemporary mass at 12:30 p.m. meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
into tbeir imaginations and local Room. today in the Union Harvard Union Northwestern room. 
trash beaps to con vert one of ••• room. '. • • 
their study halls into a tin can HAWKEYE APPLICATIONS ••• UNION ACTIVITIES B04RD 
alley o( toys. Applications (or the 1968 Hawk- KALElDO TICKETS The Union Activities Board will 

The squeals of delight from eye yearbook staff are due at the Tickets for Kaleido and the We meet at 7 tonight in the UniOli 
youngsters indicated that tbe an· Hawkeye Coffee Hour, 6:30-7:30 Five concert are available at the Board of Direclors Room, 
nual design contest, in which tonight in the Communications Union Box OCCice, Whetstone's 
materials must be obtained [rom Center Lounge, Room 201. More and Campus Record Shop. Ka- ••• 
junkyards, was a big hit. than 50 position are available on leido ticket.s are $1. The We Five GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

Prof. Alexander Klra said it the editorial, business and photog· concert tickets are $1.50 and in- Camm.a Al~ha Chi will mee~ al 
was "all part oC a plan to leach I raphy staCfs. clude admission to "CarnL" Tick. ; 7.:30 lomght m the CommuOIca· 
the students to use their imagin. , ••• I ets wi1~ also be sold at th~ door in tI?ns Cen~l'r Lounge. The blotter 
ations and to make better use of YOUNG DEMOCRATS the Msm Loun~e for Kaleldo, May Will be discussed . 
rubbish ," The Young Democrats will meet 12, a~d the Fteld House for the ••• 

CarlO. Laubin, to, Scarsdale, · at 7 :30 tonight in the Union Min. We FIVe, May 11. POETS PRiZe 
N.Y .• a.nd John P. BlankenShiP l nesota Room. Clark R. Rasmus. ••• The a"lma) Acarlemv of Amerl· 
19, Cut Bank. Mont.. used scrapc sen, state r hairman of the Iowa CAMPING TRIP I can POl'lS Pri~e of $100 is orrered 
of wood and lin cans to create Democratic parly. will speak on Union Board will sponsor all Cor a short poem or group 01 " 
their winning entry, a six·(oot i "Youth and the Democratic Par· overnight horseback ride and poem~ ~y a University student. 
long paddlewbeel boat. ! ty." camping trip beginning at 5:30 All entrIes must be tyP,C<i, must 

I 
••• p.m. Friday at Surgarbottom I be no IOI'ger ~han 100 Jmes, anrl 

UNION OF UNIV PAGEANT BOARD Stables in Solon. Students must must be s.ubmltted under a pseu 
• Applications for positions on the provide \.heir own sleeping bag. d?~vm. GIV" voP" entry. lo~:t~~r , 

EMPLOYEES I Miss U of I Pageant Board arc Sign·up (or the outing will be at WIth a s"pled l'nvelotle r~nlal!\\~~ 
MEETING I available al the Union activities the Union Activities Center. For YOU". re11 "a."e a~'1 adriress a'lli 

center and the Union Information further information, con I act J be~~Ing your pSPIHlonym on. tbe 
THURS., MAY 11 - 7:30 p.m. desk. Applications are due May Marge Mae, 353.2853, or Judy I ~1I s,dp. 10 th" sp",·pt~ry. Wr.lters 

MOOSE HAll 115. I Fosler. 353-2242. Worksilo". 42" RnHhsh . PhtiOSOo 
------_ ----- -- -- ohv Buildinl!. no' later than ! 

p.m. May 16. Poems a)rpa~" 

REGISTERED NURSES 
PHARMACISTS 

Congratulations June Graduates! 
If you are interested in starting your career in a 
new hospital, write or call collect to let us know 
when you would like to come and meet us. 

Our young progressive hospital is JCAH ap
proved; offers the most modern facilities and is 
fully air conditioned. In-service training program 
and tuition assistance policy proyides opportunity 

for continuing profeSSional development. 
Fine suburban location easily accessible to recrea
tional and cultural pursuits of downtown area. 

WEST ALLIS 
MEMORIAL HOSPIT~[ 

8901 We.t Lincoln Avenue 
West Allis, Wisconsin 53227 

FA 1·2200 Ext. 227 

I 
n"hlis'1ed at' orl"viol1siy awarded I 

prizes are not cli"ible. 
• • • 

RUSSIAN FILM 
I T~p R"s<il>n 1l\~p.\I~'(e film. 

"Voskresenie (Resllrrprtion)" will 
be sh'l'"'' at 8 Ipni"!)! in the Union 
Illinois ROOM . 'l'h" film is free 10 

I the p .. hlic. Jl is the las! in a se· 
ries of R"ssi~n fil",. sno~sored by 
lhe Department of Ru.sian. 

• • 
BIOCHEMISTRY SEMIN4R 

Dr. R. B. ('layton of Slanford 
University will sneak on "Utlliza. 
tion oC S'lel'ols by lnsf'cts" at 8 
biochemistrv semi"llr 10 :3n a.m. 

' Monday in ' E-405 General HOISpi. 
, lal. 

• • • 
DRAMA SPF.ECH 

Oscar L. Brownstein. assist~nl 
nro(e~sor in the Deoarlment of 
Speech and Dramatic Art. \1'111 

snpsk al a langual(e colloquium [ 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Union 
Grant Wood Room. The topic \till I be "The Reclamation of Primitive 

I Forms of Medieval Drama: '!'be 
Chest!'r Delul!e." A new chair· 
man will be elected. 

• • • 
MEDICAL lECTURE 

Dr. Paul W. Gikas. from the 
patholo~ deoartment at tile um. 

versity of Michigan, wil1llmeat 
a medical student council ledurt 
on "Mecbanisms oC Injury ,!III 

Fatal Automobile Accidents" all r' 
p.m. Thursday in the PharmacY 
Auditorium. 

• • • 
CHRISTUS HOUSI 

, Christus House will apoDIOI' I 

I 
cam pout - retreat May 19 aad 20. 
James F . McCue, assistant pro
fessor of religion, and the Rev. 
Timothy Barrett of the ralth lIP' 
tist Church, will speak on "'ftIe 
War and Christian ConIdaIce.. 
with McCue opposing the V\eInIIIl 
War policy and Barrelt 1!IIJIIIOrtitIf 

I 
it. A charge of $2.75 wDl be madt . 
For information. call ChriItDI • 
House. 338-7868. or St. PIUI' I 
Lutheran Church. 338·4994. 

• • • 
READING ASSOCIATION • 

The Iowa Cily CounclJ 01 lite I 
International Reading AasoclaUlt 

, will meet (or the last time tII'l 
academic year at 7:30 p.r". 
Thursday In the Unlo'! I.' 
Room. Topic of the program JiQ I 
be "Innovations in ReadiDC: 
witb Siegmar Muehl, 4irector rI 
the University Children', W 
ing Clinic, presiding. 
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